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'Daily 'Egyptian 
Carbondale police 
stop talks ~nding 
arbitration appeal 
By T .. , Daria 
Staff Writer 
TUftdoy, July lB, 197'~Vof. 59. No. 179 Southern Illinois University 11le Carbondale Police Officer's Association < CPOA) has broken off 
contract negotiations with the city 
pending an appeal of a June n. Jackson 
Count) Circuit Court ruling which 
dismissed a CPOA request for binding 
arbitration with the cily. 
Ruar, roU", ron" 
"Since the city is not increasing its 
money offer we can't see contir.uing 
negotiations," Robert Goro, ';POA 
president, said. The CPOA submitted a 
Jetter to the cIty mll.IIager's office 
Monday informing the city of the 
asscciation's intentiOll!\. 
~'ity Manager Carroll Fry said he was 
disappointed the police could not accept 
the city's JIl(IIIt recent contract offer and 
that talks were being broken off \D1t'J the 
appeal is coosidered by the com ts. 
11le cit; s latest proposal was a 6.3 
percent increase over 10 months, 
followed by an increase of 6.3 percent for 
the second year of the 22-montn 
contract. Fry said, "That's all the city 
can offer because that's aU the money 
that has been budgeted." 
The city had offered to consider 
advisory arbitration. but the police were 
not inter.!!lt""Ci, Fry said. The CPOA is 
requesting a to percent salary increase 
for one year. Goro said, "The CPOA is 
wiUiIUj to resume ~otiations if the city 
wr.e to offer a reasonable i:lCrease." 
Carbondale Police l" .. we k-en wort.ing 
without a contract SlllCt, May l. wilen a 
t\l.u year contract exrned. 
S-.v. Mitc:t.ll (tight). MftiOr in 1OOIogv, digs in, while Tom canoe roc.,. Ttw ..,."t, helo twice _.1011-,. storted ot • 
lundgr-.n. sophomore in zoology. rudders them ~ the p,m, Monday. (Staff Photo by Irent C~) 
Cornpus Lake cou". In the Intromural Sports f'wo.person 
Goro said, "If the apl>'!.91 process does 
not t-ome out in the CPI)A's favor, we 
:lr~~vP. to 1k~'!'Pt what t~ city has to 
e::::a~~on~t to appeal the 
~~ding.cut ~y.81 billion 
-ThompsOn~vftioeS'i1iree~taX relieF6illS-
By .... 8prIII ... 
AlHdaiH ...... Wrlier 
SPRINGFIELD fAP)-(;ov. James R. 
'I1IOmplOD Monda), ar..nounced fttor:'S of 
Ibne of the ll"'- debated Wt relief 
measures approved by th.! sltring 
IfSSioD of the Dliaois General ~bly. 
His ac:tiGIl on one of the yeroe.-. 
measure pnwidiftl ;::::~ to about twomillioO . . 
arne before the bill arriwd 011 the 
peruor's desk. 
TbompICID vetoed a mea:sure that 
WGUld haft allowed state income tall 
payen to hike their standard 11,. 
exemption eKh ~ by the rate of in-
flation, He Mid lUinoia' treasUl'J' 
cauIdn't afford the 153 milliGa CClBL 
At.o vetoed was a bill to increase f:!!!n 
110,000 to 115,000 U. maximmn annual 
iDo;Gme allowed far senior dtiJlens and 
the disabled to qualify far the "cin:uit-
breMer''' praperlJ "'1 rebate prGInJII. 
'I1lomp8OD said be ~por1s a IIIN8IU'e to 
rai8e the iacGme ceiIiaI to 1l2,000 a ,ear 
~a&:d-:e :.~ ~~ :eilli:': 
ynr to raise the maximum anotber 
13,000. 
But r.~ bottest biD of the session--the 
propetf;- tax propoaal supported by 
TbOm~'tCI!.:'G "November opponent, 
Democ.;'"bc Cl'lDptrol1er Michael J, 
BakaJis-hadn't lui the gcwemGr's desk 
~ be armcJUDCed bill veto of it, 
'I'bompeon told a news conference. 
All lold, the lovernor'. vetoes 
amounted to 11.13 billion in spending 
authorized '" the Letcislature, dOle to 
tM. 'I .• billion-amount by whicb 
T ... dIIlpsoa contl!Dds lawmakers outspent 
his bu_et propoaals, 
"If the bilb-spendir:g programs 
l!'lthorized by the bcmocrat-controUed 
LegisIa;;:'~ .e:-~ implemented. we'd 
haft to nile taxes to .. , for them," 
TbompICID said. ". wiD not do lhat." 
Moat of the retGes C.mIe in the for-n 01 
1'I'ducti0lll to .... state acencie4' 
budleta, erasmg lawmakers' ''pet'' I'Oold 
projects to the state transpc;rk'tion' whom must sign it before forwarriing it 
DlJCJlJet and cutting capital conslrUCl.lOO to thl" governor's desk. 
proJects. Tbompson said the con- S~oce be made u~ his mind to veto the 
structioa projects must go because bill, Thompo.JII sald he wrote his veto 
lawmakers failed to pass a bill to message ... 'd armounced it. He said a 
authorize selling bonds to raise tM dPlay by Hynes or Redmond in getting it 
necessary money for the construction. to him woold be to no avail wbile a 
'I'bompaon said be vetoed the property citizens' group ptesses for a letter-
tax rebate proposal because it '"pretend8 drivir.g campaign urging Thompt;Oll to 
to oller tall redet'. All it does is take SIgn it. 
money out of one pocket and puts it in 11le Illinois Public Action Council, the 
anodJer. while dIargiD& the taxpayer the grnup that :!rafted the measure, accused 
extra fee to do it." Th '1lpson ,'If trying to kill the concept by 
Tbl'ADpaoa said ~ veto of that bill- vetoing it brlore it reached his desk. 
wtucb lib the others must SO back to "U Thompson think, he's Iloing ; ... 
aa,wmaken New. 14 far tIIeir po8Iiible make property taxes a dead issue, 
~ save the state treasury ta~yers will show him how wrong he 
., million this ynr. Bakalis bas said is,' Leo Jumps. public actioo', 
!he ~ tall rebates wouJd CClBt oo1y chairman. said in a statement. 
m milli.. ... this year. Bob Heineman, the group "j lobbyist, 
1~p".on .. ~ it.; bii~ not actuaUy said the letter-writing campa ign urging 
rP'~'eiv .!O the ·u rebate biD fr.-.m Ruose Thompsoo to sign the bill woWd be 
S(Ieak'!I' William A. F~ond, D- intensi.fied after the governor's pledge to 
BeIIP'.mville. cr 'ieMte President veto il 
Tbnmas C. Hynt!S. I>-'..:hicago. both of campaigning in Peoria, Badali .. said 
Tbompson'. alDlouncement of the 
City Council approves code of ethics ~~~:a:.~ his lack ':1 CODCf:I'D Other spendilllJ vetges aDllouoced by 
Thompson include: 
further cIisCUISiGn of the matter. 
'Ibe eode covers IDGft than _ city 
employees aad offteiaJs. iDcludiIW the 
~. and pwUsluneIIt for YiolatiOl! of 
the ardiDance is IU1IPeft:.lion. removal 
from office or termiDatioD 01 em-
~.nager car.on Fry, under the 
ordinance, is em..,..ered to ... cases 
01 CGde infrllctionl by employees. The 
c:eunei1. upon the advice 01 a five.. 
member etbic:s boud. is to determine 
wbetber the city mana ... , C'OWICil 
members.. YariGul board and com-
miIBioD members or dty clerk are in 
YioIatiGll of the CII'dinaace, TN or-
dinaDee prabibits officials from usinI 
dty-owMCl pnp1J for ~ COD-
venieDce .. ~. aDd :::. employees 
fram ac:cepIiDI lifts til' fa ..... to iD-
nuenc:e their ,..---
It also forbids emfloyees from 
disclosiDg confidentia information 
concemiDg the affairs of the city to 
enhance their personal inter-sts, and 
says officials may not purchase city 
~ eOde is designed to dbcourage 
otficialt and employees from grantinJ 
IIpecial consideratiDIIS to eertain dtiRfts 
aDd residential areas, or represent;n. a 
.,mratebusiDes8 whicb bas deaIings""'With 
Ibe dty. 
The ethies board. wIDe members are 
to be appointed by the mayor with the 
COIIIeDl 01 the council. will Ierft as an 
adiWtW'Y body (('If iDwstipliDlls 01 
WI'OIIIdoiDC· Mem.~ wiDleI'ft a faur-year term. 
The code pennita Ibe eouDCiI to take 
aDeaed YioIatiGns to ~ bearia& 
eYidia:e presented by the Cd. 
-More than WoN mill.iOl' in road 
IJI'Ojects not inrluded ir the state 
Department of TrallSp'Jl'1anon budget 
but tacked onto its appropriation bill by 
lawmakers in the waning hours of the 
(Continued on Page 2) 
{jus 
'Bode 1 Gus ..,. If the _ code of .tNcs Is 
followed to the ...... , 90 "..-cent of the 
cUr', officials _Id IMt looking few _ 
1--
// 
Finllo /inis/. 
Scott Vierke. graduate student in 
health education. rac .. to Ih. finish 
to win the Carbondale Pork District's 
2.5-mile N!!:& Wittl CI time of 13 
minutes. 25 seconds. More thon 125 
peopl. ron in eitt.r of two roc .. at 
Evergreen Park Saturday morning. 
(Staff photo by Brent CrGmer) 
Emergency caD centralization 
to be studied by county board 
8y M .... Peaen. 
Staff Writer 
Gettinl emerlency assistance in 
Jackson County may 800Il be as easy as 
diali .. 911 on the ~. 
The emergency diali" program. 
currenUy ~ng studied by the Health 
and Safety Committee of the Jackson 
CClunty Board. would enable people in 
the ~ty to 9Uicldy contact emergency 
agencles-pohce. fire. emergency 
rescue. ete.-by simply dlali .. tbose 
three digits. 
At a recent Health and Safety 
Committee meetilll. details of the 911 
program were pr4 sented by Jack 
H~Ian. a 911 prOlf un coordinator for 
General Telephone Co. 
Houghlan said that any 911 calls mack 
would be transmitted directly to a 
Public Safety Answering Point (PSAP) 
througl! a foreign exchallle line. He said 
this means the call would not go through 
any switchboards or other channels 
before reachilll the PSAP statioo. 
Once the call reaches the station. 
special operators there would dispatch, 
by radio or telephone. the necessary 
emergency unit toO the location where it 
is needed. 
Houghlan also said that it was Jikely 
011 prefixes or area codes would be 
needed to reach the PSAP Slatioo. The 
station. he said. would serve the entire 
county and its location would be decided 
.". the board. 
Some local government officials 
ex;,ressed concern that becaUlie 
differmt cities or towns in the county 
share the same exchallle there could be 
confUlllon as to which fire or police 
department would rnpond to the caU. 
Houghlan said tha~ issue would have to 
be worked out by the board but added 
that one. possible Iray of getti .. around 
the problem is to give certain areas 
there own prefixes or suffixes to be 
dialed alOl1l tI\!!.': &he 911. 
HoughJan also was asked what would 
be done about cities such as Carterville 
that are in Williamson County but h~':;: 
lOme I'"c'lidents with Jackson County 
exchanges. 
Because thee people have Jackson 
C.ounty exchanges they could pick 'JP the 
phone, dial 9U, and an emertenCY unit 
from Jacksoo Couffly would be 
dis tched. 
:t:aghlan said this is a problem that 
wiU have to be dPalt with by the Illinois 
Commerce Com!nission flCC). He said 
the .,.-obIem is DOt only tecluUcal but 
political as well. 
"General Telepholw. is not tryqc to 
seD this system," P.OUIi:tan said. "We 
are simply tryilll to provide ;:.tonnation 
about it to locai government agencies." 
He uid that the program. which by 
federal law must be imrJemented by 
1915, will be as IOphisticated as the 
county board decides it should be. He 
DOted that t/w7'e is equipment that can be 
. added to the lIysrem that will record the 
time 01 the incominIJ caU, where it was 
placed and com.entions conducted 011 
the special 911 line. 
"U fire departments c:ould cut one 
minute off their response time. the 
reductiOd ill property damage would 
alJrwst pay for the new system." 
Houghlan said. "Also, criminal a~ 
=~ will increase considerably 
Based on natiouaJ statistics. there 
would be an average of about 14 calls an 
boor placed on the 911 system ill Jacksoa 
CClunty. HOUIhlan said. 
Sharon Kowalzik. chairmara 01 the 
Health and Wet, Committee. said the 
COIIllnib:ee is tryinIJ to evabu·te the ~ 
of ~::t that would be l>est swted 
for Jac County and whid' areas 01 
the county are iDterestetl. ill the 
JII'OIf8JD. 
Money, paper to be saved by switcll to microfiche 
Ity....--R~ 
SIaIf Writer 
Fewer tn"!a;!tin be sacrificed to SIU 
this year because of the University's 
new microfiche !lystem. IWports of more 
than i9 palil"! will be ~:orded en 
microfiche insteao of pllper. according 
to Barry Ba~m .. n, executive direclm' of 
c~m!>ut!ng services. Administrative 
units a' J the library will be the maill 
users • the system. which is being 
coor'.ul8ted by Computing Services. 
size f1I • I by 5 mdelt ard. ~r Iio 
mic:rofilm. About 210 pages 01 in-
formation CJ!D be recorded 00 00f' sheet 
of microfiche, Bateman said. 
Conversioo to microiiche has Ilready 
begun. About 11.1 «aicroficile readers 
M'~ been placed IlIl campus. 
Morris Library'" daily cin:ulation 
record will soon be flied on mic:rofiche, 
accor~i~. to DarreU Jenkins. ad-
ministrative services libnrian. The 
Ii'w: ary already bas a collection 01 ar-
ticles ,'nd P-\Q1S 00 microfiche. be said. 
lIIipped In boxes can now:o,e r.,aJJed In an 
envelope with a l5-eer.t stamp. he uid. 
Material to be put on microfiche will 
be r.lCO"ded magnetic:aJly ~ ~ disc.then 
trnnsfa'red to the computer ill the 
III sement 01 Wham. Mic:rofiche are 
made ovemight. he said. 
Quite a few scbooIs use microfic:be 
systems, Bateman said. ". think once 
the conversiOll is In"de and everyone 
uses it and ~ts WJfd to it. they will be 
de!i.$hted With it." be said. 
Mtc:rofiche .,-..r. be stored ill a smaU 
space for up to 30 years. a~ to 
~:a., om. The cost of the originat is 
about r; cents, with duplica~ co.tiJag 
only a few cents each. 
'I1Ie UnivtTSity has two printilll 
machines that have ~ '!II running 
constantly to print aU the various 
reports generated at the school, he said. 
'I1Ie cost of repairing one of these could 
be as much as 150,000. The microfiche 
system should take some 01 the pressure 
off these machines. he said. 
Since reports 01 less than 70 pages wiD 
be not be produced on mic:rofiche, few 
students wiD actually use the new 
system. Several readers 00 campus. 
will lie available for student and faculty 
use. however. 
Each reader costs about $200. 
Ru~., wiU be added as the system 
expands. with an expected 50 to 75 to be 
ack.1ed nexi. year. 
.. 
The switch to microfiche was 
determined feasible based upon a 
comparison 01 the amount of paper used 
by the University with the c",l!'tIo~i1ity of 
microiici>!! .and the amount of ~'nlge 
space oaved. 
Mietofiche is a plastic sheet abcRit 1M! 
Because ol ~ ... cost 01 conversiOll. the 
sYstem is expected to break even the 
first year, Bateman said. Money will be 
saved on paper costs (about $30.000 the 
fixlt year), some of the labor costs, 
storage costs and some mailing costs. 
Some ~ that wouJd bave had to be 
Student records have been recorded 00 
microfiche for some time. he saId. but it 
had to be made off campus. 
Vance, Dayan, Kamel meet for peace talks 
Ead- ton til paper not used will save 
about 2a trees, JenItiJls said. ; 
LONDON (AP)-'lbe United States 
will urge Ec1Jt to speD out security 
guarantees fOr- Israel ill new fttideast 
peace talks ~ Tuesday behind the 
walls of a medieval fortress ill south 
England, U.S. officials said. 
The participants-Secretary of State 
Cyrus R. Vance and Foreign Ministers 
Moshe Dayan 01 Israel and Mobammed 
Ibrahim Kamel of Egypt-arrived 
separately !'IIonday behind a shield 01 
toogb security and dew by heJicopter to 
isolated Leeds CasUe. 
U.S. officials, w'no asked DOt to be 
named. said Vance hopes that specific 
assurances from Egypt-particularly 00 
how to cope with extremists 00 the West 
Bank 01 the Jordan River-eould lead to 
matching Israeli concessions. 
The JM1IOH is to draw Isnwli PrI.:iJe 
Minister Meruu;ttem BegiJo iIlto an 
aclmowledlement that Israet will with-
draw from the West Bank, WUIl from 
Jordan in the 1967 Mideast War. 
An Israeli newspaper reported 
Monday that Egyptian President Anwar 
Sadat's latest Or" ce propouls, which 
have not been •.• '''.!Iy discloled, uU 
for Israel to tur ... : 'Nest Bank over to 
Jordan after five years. with Israel, 
Jordan and the Palestinians jointly 
administering it ill the iIlterim. 
Sadat also would agree to a continued 
Page 2. Daily Egyptian. July 'ft. Jer/e 
Wews 'Brieis 
Israeli military preaence in the West 
Bar.k t.." meet Israel's security needI. the 
Jen ... .n POIIt reported. The Egyptians 
have denied repeatedly, however, that 
they would accept a continued stationing 
of Israeli troops ill the occupied 
territt>ries. 
Heat wave claims 19 
in DaUas-Fort Wort" 
DALLAS (AP)-A stubborn heat wave 
that baa roasted a wide portion of North 
'!eus for more than two weeks .es 
blamed for 19 deaths ill the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area by Monday. Another 16 
penons bave been boepitalized with beat 
stroke trjmptoms. 
p..!b~c health officials renewed in-
formal warnings that people stay ir.· 
Beg your Pardon 
It was incorrectly reported ill the 
Friday Daily Egyptian thatlhere are 110 
committees in The Student Government 
Activities Counctl (SGAC). 'I1tere aft; 
'\ettaU,. 10 COIIlDlittees in the SGAC. 
Goc'ernor t'etoes 
doors or in the shade. 
'remperatures reacbed or ~ tax cut measures 
100 degrees for II straight days t.....,..~ ,Continued from P.,) 
Monday ill the !WOodty area as n.coid spriJlg session. 
heat sc:ardIed a wide area 01 North -A two-biU package that would have 
Texas and IUI'1'OUDCIing states. immediately transferred S30 million 
Oklahoma City police from ore slate fund to another to repair 
potholes on nlinois roads ravaged by two 
sea~h for mu. ... erers. harsh winters. Thompson said the plan. 
endorsed by Bakalin, would hamstn .. 
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)- PoIic:e GIl other budgeted programs by spending 
Mooday were seekinl at Je.ast two the money now aoo gettilll it repaid in 
pmnen who held up a stnkbouse at aI~metlts from gasoline taxes. 
cloBing time. herded lis employees into ·-Twll ~tions of separate measures 
a freezer and killed them 0IIHJy-GD;! ... t -"d h . ....... 'lli 
with a bullet ... _ ..... 1tK head. 1ea:.u:J· u........... ave given ...... ml 00 to 
.......... !oIwns and counties rebuilding or 
their bodies in a tangled heap. Four upgrading jails to meet new Mate 
the dead were teen-agers. standards.. 
Vail)· FgyplJan 
Pvbk ...... oNoly ....... --'_ and E~ ... 
t ....... .......,. hCe;I' Saturday and Sundoy "_P. 
1.1y _0_ and hoI~ by So."""", III ....... u-..n..,. C __ ocot_ ........ "9 -: ............ 
... 6l'IOl s..and·, •• _....,. poJCI a'u.,bondo:!. 
Ullno... 
"01",_ 01 .... Dooly Eg,p'_ or ..... ,_ 
_h.,. ............... Sta_1I publ ..... ~ do_ 
teftec: ...... _ 01 .... odm ..... ...,._ '" ""It 
"--_, 01 .... U"",-" • .,. 
t ....... toI and """-~ located 1ft Con> 
_at_ 1u,IdHog _ ... "''"9 ......... SJ6. 
3311 "'-"-',11.5_. "scololfoc ... 
SorIoo.c"",_,a_ ... SI) __ .... "5o)f'" 
In _ ....... Jadl_ and _round"'9 <_ .... 
S! 5 _ ,_ '" sa 50 lor ................ _ .... 
Untted~""ft and 520.,.., ,_ .... '.,10<' .• _. 
......... '1 .... "'<_ ...... 
I ........... 'h ... Scot< En., A._.ot. Ed,'.,. l ... A--.! ¥Oftdoy t....... Dch. I.......... Ed,""",1 
~ Edt .... "'IKe __ ........ I .... .", hth 
"or,.., and lob AI...,., AU,I'IfQttf .... ~ Id"OI .. 
NhuNyU9"' 0u0t09 and J.tt "_I ~~ Ed ..... 
G-.,. Co%il fn ........ _". E·"'.... -..., 
_ovo PhotoEd,..,. M .... G~ 
-------~rorial--------------------------------
Foundation decision supports apartheid 
'1t'IIlht-r~ "' Iht Sit· "'lItIIltlo,IIIIII '''It .. ' \In.·mlmou,.h 
""\,'ral \\l't'k,. all" 10 n'tilln rh,' Inundallon'"s 
,m,.,.IIIII'nl!< In t· S "U/Ilpotllll'" d .. mf/ hU"In~" an 
~l\Jlh .\Irlt'a Tilt, IIIveslmpnl!o an' Ir. II ,'lImpanll'S 
alld IlIlal nt'arl, half a nHlhon dllUar,. 
Tht' dt,,"'ISloo ,.as ha:<ffl lin a 'I\·t,·monlh 
1II\(.,.t,gahon ~. a rOUfJ(lolllon "pt'\'ial l'ommlltf't' 
Hf""uit!o of thIs !ltud~ indlcatt"d Ihat II wa.' approprlatp 
lor tilt- loundalJon 10 huld :<tock in 11It'Sf' ,· .. mpamt'S. 
Hut tilt- rl'a."omnlt bt>hllld 11K- dt'ClSllm IS nrtf'll 
IfJCt~U~::::inil~t:t f~:r:r!~'~i~~~;~"\\oUld ht- 1l'SS 
ht-neficial 10 South AInt'an bla,'ks lhan continut"d 
m\'f'lIIment in lhe mtllli-l:alJonal. ,'orporalions. 
iK"rordm~ 10 Joseph I'oodman. ~X"'utl\(' dlM'Clor of 
thp foundallon and IYK'mbtor of Ihr inn'Stlgall\-l' 
rnmmiltf't'. He conlPndt'd ",ilk-nt·.. ~Ihe~ 
indlcaled bllK'"k ll'Sdt-rs \\'OUld not support an 
t't'onomic bovrnlt 
Thf Umtecl Nations Gent'ral Assemblv has found 
""idl'OCl' 10 ~ ('()fItrary. Aller Manng lestimony by 
black leaders of various Soutb Afncll" i",r~nizallons. 
locludlP~ tht- Mncan XalJonal "fIflItrf'SS of South 
AfrK'a and nit' Pan Afrlcamsl l·IlfIII!rt'S.. . ,,' Azania, the 
assE'mbly adopted a rt'!lOiulion urgintt .. II statl'S 10 
ct'ast" t'ConomlC l'ollaboration \\ith South ,uTIca. ThE' 
votl' \\a.'1 III 10 i. WIth 22 abslmtlOll!<. ThP l'S. 
Sl't'urity CouncIl is now coosidPnng a similar 
fl'Solut Ion. 
In l'xplaining the C'OIIl"lusions of the foundation 
rnmmittl't'. Goodman also saId that Pmpl~'ml'fJI with 
l" S firms m South Africa IS ortl'll Ib<- ~i .. ;;v for 
blacks 10 ~t'l ahead II Sf't'ms thl' companil'S arf' dOlil!( 
all t~' can to ht'lp blacks. accordIng to Goodman. 
\' l't Ihl' ovprall pt'1'formanel' of rnrporatiom in 
South Africa \\as ("'ondl'mnl'd parlrl'r Ihls \"l'<ir Iw the 
l".S. Sffiatl' .'onolgn Hf'iations Subcornmluff on 
Africa. ThP commlttl't"s fmdlngs some companies do 
not award f'qual pa~1 for l'qual "'on, mosl do nol 
promote blacks l'qually wllh whltl'S and not one 
rompan~' Of'~ollates WIth bllK'"k tradf' unlOM, 
B1lK'"k labor umons is a topic not eo'-en'fi by thl' 
Sb!hvan pnnciples. a !II"t of gl'!It'ral ·lluidf'1i1ll'S 
dPnlopl'd by a mlnlsler "ho IS also on t~ <il'1It'l'31 
r.; .. ~ors boa!'d oi tllrl't'lor.;. The 5I"-PO'"' p~l' 
,,,,~~~:,, comparues to work 1m" racIal f'quality. 
i ... ludil« t:qUal and fair l'mpl~ mt'nt practices and 
equn:, t~~I:::S ~~ ~O'.utdation h.u stock in bavl' 
signt'd tt.is ~, which has been termt'd as a 
rt'la:I\"l'ly f'a!llY way out for tht- ('orporations by !II""'t' 
supporter.< "f dn·('Stlturt' 
(ioodman ha!ll said 'toat onh· a ft'w !Omalllihl'ral arts 
schools ha~p divf'Stt"d ttlt'm!'t'IH's of South Arncan 
stcx'k Tilt- Or..goo Board of Ih,zltPr Edu"at ion ~':" ~rild 
its holdillg.'I 1n"J.'i ('ompamt'S ·tldt dPal m Soulh :\h I'a. 
a total of s.l million In ~hrt'S. ThP l'mwrsih' of 
:\ia~chus.wtts dlvf'SIPd Il.wlf of $I;.ill.I.'" In st«·ks. 
half ItIt' school's total InVl'Stml'nts. T~ schoolo; arl' 
int'ludt-d "'Ith that !troup of small rnl~('S 
Thl' rt-port's claIm that thl' foondatlon would nol ht-
abll' to mamtain Its r('('ord of hl~ht'rthan·a\·f'rilKf' 
return if thf'v Wf'rl' 10 dlVt'St thpms ... lvt'S of Ihp stocks 
is more than'likely ,'urr('("I, BtL"mt'SS m South Afra('a 15 
hi~hly profitabll'. !OIn"P lilt- p,lic" of apartht'id kl'f'p!' 
unt'mployment among blal'ks high and ttlt'rpforf'. 
"'agt'S low. ThP rf'plI't('onltnlK'S h~ slating thilt a 
rt'dochon in tbM> valup of In, t'Slml'nts wlluld vlOlatl' fhp 
foundalioo's It'tull obligation to mana~t' 11.'1 funds 
prudE-nlly. 
But What of the moral and ("hlcal obll~tion to 
manage funds prudfontly" The ("art"' admml!ltrdtitm 
has been unWilling 10 impose- economic l\an .. 'tloos on 
South Africa: ThP l'mtt"d Statl'S W3!o one- 01 ttlt' se-\"l'n 
rnuntril'S that vott"d alitalnst the- l.:'Ii. 1'l'S0luilon to 
f't.'ooomically bo~'cotl ttlt' country. Yet. by conhnut"d 
m\"l'Stml'nt In Ibl'st' compa"'E'S. moral !lnd finaocial 
support is Ol'ing ltiVl'fl by the Sit: .'oundali'1ll to thP 
poh"y of aparlhPld. 
No1rills medicine curbs high costs 
Ar1.1h1r Happe 
nll'l'ats of GOVl'mment ('()fIlrols to cui'b soaring 
('()Sts have panicked the medi~al profession. One 
l'l'Sult has been thl' recent introduc:Uon of tM "no-Irills 
opl'ration." 
:\Iy first experiPllct' with this innovativp "roced~ 
came last wl'l'k w~.t'n I had a nasty acci&:nt while 
shaving. I immectately calJed Atlila Gent'ral Hospital 
and, after six ~r 8l'VeR minutes of listening 10 
Montovani, was t:'IIIII«ted with thl' Emergency 
Room, 
". seem to have c:a~lessly Sl'vl'red my left ear," I 
explained. "00 you Ihin ... yOU might st'W it back on" .. 
"Thank )'00 for calling ~tti1a," said A pll'asant 
female voice. "Yes, we are ~ offering a ,.olrills ear 
cOMection for onIv S24UO." 
"I'D be right there." I said, 
"Not so !asi. Sir," shP said. ''To qualify. 1U mllSt 
boot your operation at k-ast thirty days in advance 
and agl'ft to stay in the hospital no Il'S.s lhan thrw nor 
mono than six davs, And don't forgl't to bnng your own 
shl'l'ts, towl'ls anct pajamas." 
f said that thirty days seemed like a Ior.g lime 10 be 
sitting around with my l'8r in m. ..p. 
"Why don', you put it in the fl'ftZel'~" 8M 
su(lgl'Sted. 
I said. supposed I could. But ttll'~ da)~ of haspil8.l 
fooli .. 
"Not in our no-frills section, sir. I was just got .. to 
rl't'ommenci \·ou bring nine box IUIlt'Ms, And don't 
forget your Band-;\icis and iodIne." 
"And Kalpel~" 
"Net at all AttiJa otrers for rem a complete line 01 
scalpels, forceps, wnnden mallets and whatever l'l .... 
)OU might need to m .. ke your opl'ration as pleasant as 
pos.'iible ... 
"Woodf'Il malll'ts~" 
"Ether is avadabll' only iu first class. But pach 01 
our widP-bociled rooms with eight beds across coml'S 
witha hot plate for boiling water. And Wl'nn arrangE' 
10 have a 5l'If,propt'lI~ F.conn-Gurney walhng at thl' 
door let take you to the operating room." 
"Sell·propelll'd~" 
.. It ('(.'fTll'S with a si,,·root-I«.g rubber-tipped poIl'." 
I said i (hou&bl I'd better come right in .!O I \Aas 
bI.!t'ding l'8thl'r profusely 
"How many are there in your party .... sill' asked. 
"Just me and my ear." 
"Tbat's a shame. I thou~t you might take 
ach'an!age of our :n'per~ent-oir f'amlly Plan. Or if 
you happl'll to haVE' tWl'IIty·four lodgl' brottw-fs who 
would like ear ('()fIllE'('tiOll!' Wf' ·-an offer a most 
attrlK'"tive group rate. .'alling that. t'OUld you wait 
until after' mld..,ight" It's 4O-pl'r-cent-off on Nlghtowl 
Surgery. ,*'00 wouldn't bel'eve the number of 
rughtowls who are moonlighting these days." 
.. Hang the expense, .. I saId. • ... 11 go first clnss ... 
"Wl'Il," she said. "YOU mvst admit WE"ft doing our 
bl'St to prOVl' the spirit of competition and not 
Government controls is the wat to keep medical c:osts 
down." 
"Right," l5aid. "And bow are no-frills operations 
working~" 
... don't !mow. ~ 8M said, "Ne dI~'S ever tried one." 
-CapyriCbl a..Mc-1e PubIiIhiaI Co, 
The multi-national rnmpanil'S providP an economic: 
ha~ for ~ooth ,urlca! mllitary,industrial complex. 
I-'orly ppn'l'nt of manufactunng invl'Slml'nl is 
pro~·I(I...t iw tIK-Sf' firms, as 15 tiO pprcl'nl of 1M aSSl'1s 
of ttlt' c(lu!ltry'.. 20 la~l'S1 banks. A fuJ)~oCall' 
('('ooonllc hc:'~Tott would do mlK'h to bring ab.IUt a 
nallonal CnrJ\'!.':1i .. lD. UiIt' of the mam objl'Ctivl'S '.of the 
black It'aritrs 
Apartht-Id isa problPm thaI has gottl'n worse- during 
lhe pal'l \11 yl'ars The Sl't'urity l'ouociJ M'Cently 
('ondt'mllt'd South Africa's radst r..giml' for 
"t'SCalaling ma~SIVf' rl'prl'sslon against all oppont"nts 
IIf apartllt-Id and the kllhngs of pl'at'l'ful 
dl'mon!Otr::! .. TS and political delalnl'l'S. ,. 
A r(,('('nt rpporl by the 1'.!'Ii, Spt'Clal Commllt~ 
AgaulSt :\parlhE'ld ~tatM that policll'S and actions of 
thl' n'glml' smt'p (It"! :11. 191. ha\"p grt'atly aggra"aled 
thE' slluation in South Mrica DUTlng thIS limE'. the 
country's prame mmist .. r c311M early E'1f't.'lions to 
obtam a mandale to rl'j(""'t intl'mational prl'SSure 
toward maJOrtty rul,', 
Tht'SIl' I'ounrlatior, l'ouJd ha\'l' hf'lpt"d lead other 
uniwrsiht'S and gr·.tt.:Jl5 toward fulfil'ml'flt of basic 
human f'quaht~ B'Jt tilt- dl-!'iire for finaocial profits 
o\'f'Tshadowt"d the morali,," IIf the InvE'Stmpnts, ThE' 
roundatlon ~ to ~ttl'r rt'SC'arch the facts on South 
,\frlca \\Ith a morE' complf'te- pool of information to 
draw on. mE'mbl't'~ of thl' foundation's board might 
rt'ach IhP onl) rr:nrally correct dl'cision--divl'Stiture 
OOONESBURY 
-·Lori AnM!no 
~~l!:dItor 
by Garry Trudeau 
Short Shots 
U.S. olf'JCiaJs are trying to tI'1IM a pair of captured 
spies for two imprisoned Soviet diJaideots. Maybe the 
Russians would go .. it if we threw in Andrew Young 
and a playa- to be named later, 
-Jim McCarty 
Q\il ~ worten will receive a pay increue, 
althouiit ane MCretary lIWIaIed to save 12'7,000 after 
four yean at Sit). Stoe did it tIIrauIh hard work, 
==~ aDd the death of an uncIe who left her 
-N"ldI SortaI 
DeIi"~, Jufy18, 1971. Poge 3 
Van service future uncertain 
.,.,.. ....... 
8Iaff Writer 
s.xx-s ~ the Women'. Tra,"it 
Authority i "'TA I. a ttne-IIIGIIUI~ 
Dilhttime bus IerYice for _en. 
inI end to contino. the IIerYIee at 
least until studentsl"!tum ill UIe faU. 
to see if the number of riders in-
c:reases. 
ExiAtiJII fundinl for the WTA wiD 
Iut only through AIJIUSl. attordiDll 
to Marie Kinpbury. coordiIIator Of 
UIe pro;.ct. The bud&et for tile 
service through April '" 1m II 
~ir.'~-::~=::::~= 
and S650 from the Women'. Center. 
For UIe ~ar from May I, 19711 10 
April 30. 1m, the projected budlet 
II ba.e:.I on van rental costinIlUOO, 
gas and oil comna ".100. two part-
time driven beilll paid 15 .... 
publicity costinl 1350. and a 
.heekt'.lr ramp which would cost 
about 1500. WTA abo luis 11.125 left 
to pay on illsurance. Kinpbury's 
salary as coordinator ill beiJII paid 
tIlrouIIb IIaIf-time SIU asaista.abipa 
in botll IItudent servicea and 
rehabilitation iftStruc:tioa. 
Kinlsbury plans to approacll 
~=~e &=~a:: m!,';: 
=bw~=.": .::-.=: i!: arant 
TM WT A started I'IIIIIIinI on 
:~"fr!!n ~~ ~~t;: 
wei] .. llSO and driver friII£e 
benefit. paid by the Women'lI 
Center. Posten.ere put up and 
.allet·sized carda outlininl the 
route were made available ill the 
donns. An ad .a. run in UIe Daily 
=~:C ~~~ed = == mnrtl.!\i the stops. 
~~~=r='~~~ary~C: 
tiac:hman. one '" the driven. TM 
regulars ... er;> women ~ to and 
fTom n'ijItt c~ and studPAt ~. 
Riderst:ip:<1 that time .venled 9.7 
a rught. When the sem~ Iter ended. 
ridership dropped u. fIVe a night. 
ac:c:ordinf: to Kinpbury. but in-
creased !li&htly after a news article 
~~i~;!'Tt~t!;:e 
money lOIether to ao at least iJIto 
faU." Kioubury MId. "WIleD the 
students come back. tM v should IJI-" alJoocl idea OII.bedier or _ 
.amen want it." 
Georle Everingllam. human 
~~'ft; c:= a: 
the WTA ... id the \\'TA will stand or 
fail on ita OWII mf'IiaI l'II!Ianlleta or 
ndership. He added that the ~
IuId found the W JIIIn'lI Center to be 
a credible IJ'OUP that .ould not 
carry 'be sel'Yic:e on IIDleIa they 
believe~ it w .. needed. 
Wbile WT A qanDers are not 
conviDc:ed that I!IIOU8h WOIIIftI .ant 
the ~ to jiIstiIy its contiIIued 
==p~~~.::",-:e..!.:: 
aI the  Iowa .. reDfJIII '" the 
__ 01' _"TlOM: 
7, .... · .. OIIIIGMT-...,_........, 
~ .... ,--,.....- ...... 
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Atv.Ne is 0 mop and a ."Ute schedule for the Women"s Tran-
sit Authority von. RicH;nhip is down in the program, and 
u.s more women us. it during the first week of fall 
sll'test .... the service may hove to be discontinued. CICCO" 
dinv to Marie Kingsbury, coordinator of the project. 
. _ber 01 ~pN and _ulta 01 
women. or the IU'Udure of die route 
..... 
"We hear about tile _alta." 
said Bac:lunan. who abo waned for 
the ~ Action Committee _ 
duc:ted by the Women', Cmter. 
"Sure. theft·sno neal for c:alllliallif you never _ it." 
Some _ ... utillIIe the 
eeater'. seniees came from wife-
batterill& situationa. Bacllman said. 
''They are farful to "en (10 out to 
the II~ store," _ Mtd. ex· 
pialllinl tb-. need for oc:c:uionaI 
door-step Mr'Yice to pIac:a ljlle 
Everareen Terrace and Soutbern 
Hilla. 
The timill& '" the route ... set .. 
10 that deviationl couIcI be made 
without ·mi .. inl a deal.nated 
... rture time. A woman can caU 1M __ '. C8IeI!r a. ~lIDf 'or 
IIUdIIndiYidual RrYic:e. The cbiwr 
=':e~~.::..r~ 
KiIIpbury laid that ill the faD, 
wbeD barinp were held to IOUnd 
out the desire far a _' .... IerYic:e. more _ were "afraid 
and mnc:emed about the number of 
_ulla." SiDce!hen. ~
:::.. tile pr-. has not pick up on 
She said the Rape Action Com-
mittee received nine c:alJa since 
January from women ... said tbe1 
IuId bHa raped. 
Leisure senice battles boredom 
By Pa.eIa RetII) 
lltaff wrt&er 
~:-~hosc::: :::Sfin'd'~ 
way. to ."end their free time by 
contac:tilll :be '-are Expa..ntion 
service, a yar-old pI'OII1'IIJII that 
liyes information allr''' aeth-lies 
witIIin a so-'1lile raclilll '" car-
bondale. 
Hikin,. camping. lIorseback 
ridin& and other outdoor activities 
:e.:edaa::rt=~ 
prosram. 
If it's Tuesday it's ... 
Leillure Exploration alao lIa. 
illformation OD thinp to do ill St. 
Lwis and 1Ia. files on the more Ulan 
100 date parIIs in Soutbenl IIIinoia. 
Bernard said. The service can find 
antique sbopa. ~I historical 
sitel or music fesUvals ill the area. 
The senice alllo proviQes Ieiaure 
awttrene.. ..orllahope and in-
dividualleisure caunseliJII, Bernard 
sa.d. 
More tllan 700 IItudenta par· 
tlcipated ill ~ that started 
ill the sprin« '" 19711 and 100 are 
participatilll this summer. Berurd 
said. The worbIIop ~ pHPIe 
find wIuIt they like to do witll their 
free time and bow to do it. 
Bernard Mid that tbrou&b exer-
c:iIa and IJ'OUP disc:maion ill a 
three-WHIl worltlllop. the atudeala 
leam wIIat they value IIMJ8t ill 
leisure activities. bow to Intecrate 
wIuIt they like to do with the time 
they have and bow to decide about 
aU the alternative cIIaic:es they CaD 
1DIIke. 
The .-mer staf' '" eiaht aacI the 
10 to 12 in the faU and sprin& are aU 
tnined in paracounseline for 
leisure. Bemardsaid. • 
NITE - LADIES - NITE 
COCKTAILS 
$1.0. 
oil cream. blended & fresh strawberry, b-.,nono drinks 
Try _Ior-I-Oue 
,".de/ICIOUS' 
MELVIN'S 
:on oasis lust off the str,p) 
Campus Shoppina Center 
HoppyHour 
'p.m. to6p.m. 
J5c droIfa, .k. 
JloorLfJ/une, matchbooks he/pet 
builtl POll'ell's political/ortutu 
VIENNA ,API-"We k_ Paw 
Md .. lot '" money. IIPVff thought it 
WItS lIHIfe than a miDion. lhoUlh." 
says a mf'mber '" the Spit·n-WhittJe 
club. 
'l' and olher members of the 
oIdumen' dub were speaklDI about 
Paul Powell after the courts last 
.M ~Imsed the bonk on Powl'l!.'s 
$I 7 miilnr. !!!!tllle, _hieh iroc:luded 
$750.000 cuh found in a shoebox. 
TM Spit·n-Whittle dub is 
c:ompoaed of retilftS who spend 
mtat '" their days OIl !VBY. ~ 
shaded benches just outside the 
Jolwlson County courthouse or in the 
drug store across from the town 
square. 
Powell. longtime le«islator and 
flll'J!ler II«relary '" state, died in 
t970 at the Mayo Clinic. He was 68 . 
His wiD .as in the pocket of his 
jacllet in II Rochester. Mim .• boteJ 
and spelled out gifbJ to hIS 
~taries. aides, charities. service 
imtilulJooS and political organ-
izations . 
Powell ran a c:onfec:tionary. dlllP 
and cafe in Vienna and before SOIn 
to the letIislature w .. on the Ioc~ 
school board and WItS elect ... : 
mayor. 
Paul O'Nal, 83. recalls how 1M . 
... Vemocratic county chairman 'n 
1934 and searching for a canduia1t' 
for the leaislarure. 
The biaest beneficiary .as 
Margaret Hensey. P_eU's 
~tary and companion. wlwt was 
WIth him when he died. She received Iffi·· r~ 'pW,1 t.Z,"'\,?·l' 'PJ1 Yt\\\1 1&95.200 worth'" ChIcago DeMos 11J.J.JJ. -..:.i1 
fUce stock. '1$.000 cub and a car , 
valued at 13.000. 
By the tune the Jona leIal 
wranglirw was over. the Internal !:liP." fOOA., 
Revenue service received 't.7 Show , 'I:" 
nuUion, the state '" nbnoilll322.M Onty 1:" 
and attornt-ys' and executor's rees n.11 t:U 
tataIed SSI2.000. 
A retired dentist recalled that _ 
=~~=:~~m~~J~~~nc: ... ---,~-
Sprin&f ield. I.a tc:hed those Chica (10 
boys tailIng it m an1said to myself. 
'You country boy. IIVho needs to run 
~~urant when you can gee into 
IJag TPr;toi BPI 
Ed Wray. a juniGr ill millie. will 
perform illS jwuor recital CID the 
strine bass at I p.m. Tueaday in the 
Jfome Ec Auditorium aI Quialey 
Hall. 
Wray. who is a student 01 Alexis 
:;*:':;0 ~:;:.r~ ;a::: 
~ .:m':.-:'Jt..~::a::: 
WID join JKaIIISt Susan Warner CID 
Paul Hindl'mith·s "Sonata For 
Trumpet and Piano." 80tb .,. 
.....te students ill m~. 
-~S-j 
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allllVllY 
U"employed to clea" C/ticago? 
CHICAGOc API-Rubb~ 
lW'ighborhoods can ~ IIUIOP into 
pctures of beauty by putting to work 
~~ind~': a";,~~ a~m: 
of community lJ'OupII believes, 
The- chrorncally urIl'mployt'd-tllE' 
yoUflll. thl' l'Idt>Tly and mlftontK'S--
can ~ put 10 work on mundane and 
crfttil!e proJeCIS 10 IIUIke IlIE'lr 
lW'iRhborhoods dlrel'ler and more 
~tin places to hn, 
~'The work lhal mOlit 1Iftd.., dotng 
III in tIM.' Vl'ry places whl'rl' people 
,.'110 live mOlit Ol'l'd work." says Ibl' 
(1IK'ago loelotion on tIlE' R.ght to 
Earn a LIving. 
OM of the coelitioo's projl"C."ts is 
the Cm~ 'or Nf'lllhborilood 
TtochnoiOflY, whK'n ·.;pPrales out of a 
1OIorrfn;::! ."fice il alllUe5 tIK'n IS 
p1enly CIt work 10 do in C1l1cagc'-s 
Iow·income neiPlborhoods. 
Why not put llnemployed r.sidenls 
to work SpnlCl", up liltered 
parkways. cleanrn, up park 
~00ft0I. buildIng and te!lGOR!! 
hundrl'ds of roofl.,., solar 
C bo= c~~ ~a:~~'n fl,= 
baM'menlS .; facl.wJl'5~. the C'l'IIlrr 
a.~ks 
Thl' roalihc.n bt-li"'l'!\ ItIt' $7 3 
btlhon flood pro/rei Ion IUOM; 
prOJl'C1 of l'le Mf'lropohlan 5anl!.o1ry 
DllIlncl sllould be 5Cullled II would 
be wlSl'r 10 In\'esl monn In .-alrr 
rrll'nllon and .. asll' manaltl'ment 
projects. mcludllllli ponds. 
fl'Sl'rvmnl and bellS of Rrem. all 
buIll In cIty Ol'lghborh<oods _lull' 
providmll jObs lor unemployt'd 
rl'SldmlS lhere. tIK' coahlion 58"5. 
Alfrrd Portis. a ml'mbo>r of illE' 
• -mll'r·! board. also talks about 
IoTban alUicuilural proI(rarns such 
85 lilt' rooflop Ill"ft'nhouses whK'h 
would RIve employmp.11 /)pI only 10 
IW'llIhhorhood Iabort>·.~ Out also to 
gremhouse farmer. Mnd product 
IIUIrketers. 
One Irft'nhouse his already been 
budt. anotlK'r IS "adl'r COII5InK"tIOD. 
Vent wtaware of benefint 
according to V.\, official 
It. JIn Mlclll'lidl 
sia" Wrllft 
V~tnam veterans t"OUId be pai'J up 
10 113.996 In benefits while attenchntt 
school. acc:ordilll 10 Tim Lithgow. 
media rrpresen&ative at ttK' Office 
01 Veteran Affairs. 
Lithlow said that many veteraM 
~ unawano of theIIe beNfits and do 
not apply f. them ill 1M 10 year 
time period of elilitrility 
A single veteran attendiDi ~; 
fuU time is paid $311 per month f·.Jr 
46 months. lit~ow said. A mar teft 
sWOPnt can eoarT' 1370 f. the ~me 
lime prriod. Part-Ume IItUde:.rs can 
~Iff 1156 a month for IP. months. 
he sa!d. 
"Monetary IK'nefits of usirlJl the 
GI Btll ar. lreat.·· said LithtCow, 
'"Thf' rftladvanllJtIt! is thaI with IIIE' 
assista_ of eo:'tCational benefits. 
Y('!eram can .... ne a richer life and a 
better SIaIY..ard of living." 
Institv:.l_ approved for trainirlJl 
................... _tional 
"hods, busloeu " .... 1 .. 
. ~schools. ecY'olmunlty 
_II..... aahreraiUetr and 
profesaional. trade. ar e«haic:aJ 
sc'-ls. 
~Dl'fits can also ~ UIK'd for farm 
cooperr.tiY. programs. appren-
tiCfthir. and allY othl'r ~tbe-job 
tram.. prwcnnn.. Llthtr.'* Ald. 
A yetPran's eligibility ~or the 
auiJtanct' Is temllnated to years 
afto'!" Ius military separation date. 
Sf.me veteoram who wer. prennted 
'I0Il1 ~mruDl or eompletinc a 
Jll")gTam ~use of physlc:al or 
mmtal disability lIUIy recftve an 
nlerlSion of this date under curtf'nt 
Veteran's Admir .atn:tion IVAI 
regulalicml. he S8Id. 
To be eliJible fOf' GI BiU benefIts. 
• veteran must hay!! =-.:'d mCK~ 
than I. days of active military 
RrYft. A veteran is abo qualif~d if 
IlE'Sl'rftCIfrom Feb. I. 1955and Dec 
31. 1m and received an "-able 
dischlllle. "Even if a vete ... n IS in 
doubt about his l'Iillbilit,. he should 
file anyway:' tit' saKi. 
To qualify'. ttK' I":ilitary 
rbolarstup. a ·-etf'nln musl haY(' entered U. ....... f.- Uti __ for 
__ ilia •• __ VI' 01 eontin_ 
aclNe duty. ret"ei",'" ... hoaorable 
dischallle and lav. r.lUmed tit 
lilt... WithIn SIX months after 
!It'piU'ation from the 5l'rvICt!. 
-Glasses Made And Fitted 
-Repairs And Fast Replacements 
-Complete Selection OJ 
Fashion Frames 
-Call For Appointment 
• Evening Hours Available 
- Prescriptions Filled 
- Duplicate Lenses 
New Location: 
218 S. III. Ave. 
Phone: ,....7145 
1If~.OPf;CAl. relsser 
_m Ilrr p.annt'd for this summl'r 
and fall ,..Ith .. nocllE'r haU-dOZl'n 51111 
in tIK' planntl1ll stalt~. :<aId Scott 
£IEornslf'ln, r~nler dlreclor 
He said mall 01 till' Ilrt'fllllotL-
contain about II!1fJ square f""1 bulllIE' 
cenler is Rl'Ilotlalll1ll 10 lakl!' O'o· .. r a 
;$.000 SQIJare·foot abandoot'd 
gn..-::.~ 
Food from till' grernilou5es is 
nutrilous and can be purcha.wd by 
rl'SldE'l'ts at reasonable cost. Till' 
=: ~r:eoolru:::~~::r ~':~t! 
sumr.lt'r and k~tng llE'al from 
esc:aplng throuah tlK' roof whm tIlE' 
weather is cold. l'.wtlS saId . 
"The polmttal 15 dPftnltl"ly Ihut' 
: US:~~ .. ~.gn~~'tu:lllr"ll~~ln;S I: 
trt'mendoo. IdN. It" 5 hard for 50mr 
of us to pcture lhal happrmnl[ 
bl'caust' lhe OPly tnrll'r clly .. r·" ... 
known is a concrelr ore. But 
LOUNGE 
NEW HAPPY HOUR 
11 a.~.· 6 p.m. everyday 
25. all all liquor 
lOe all all beer 
523 E. MAIN 
tKMO~~V~~l5il~i;.rel·~a;nd~"I;'S~f;N;S;ibl;l'~';:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::: In .erms i CMI .. 
ORDER BEFORE DEADLINE 
CAPS AND GOWNS 
LAST WEEK 
ANNOUNCEMENTS NOW AVAILABLE 
HURRY-
WHILE SUPPLIES LASTI 
HOURS: M-F 7:30 - 4:30 
... unive"ily 
.00./10,. 
53&-3321 STUDENT CENTER 
Doily E~ Julv ,a. 1971. '~5 
Happv Hour 12 a.m.·6 p.m. 
free peanuts and popcorn 
Whiskey Sours 70 ft 
Doobie Brothers shine at MRF 
tonight 
Hot Dam Brothers 
By J .. Mc<'.ny 
8laff Wrtlw 
Ib~fa!:":ieu:~~r= 
Festn'aI Friday Di&bt wltb a slick 
show that illc:1udPd IDClIt 01 the 
Duobie's familiar classics .. well .. 
sam. _ music from lb.ir IIf'lIt 
album which is doJe fer r-.lMse in 
Sto~emt!:i OPf'M'd lb. hour-and-a. 
half.lo,. ~ WIth a string at famibar 
tun.s lib "Jesus IS JIIIt All Rl,ht 
.. I'-lib M .... "W:tbc;ut Lov .... IUId "It 
KftOPII You Rumom· ... 
Then. as auitarNt Patrldl Sim-
moos prebd the openilll notes to a 
po-.r·rocll.r cau.ct "I ONt 1M 
Hangman." a Iblcll fOf! ~ the 
Sla~ as • .0 as the firsl five rows of 
seats. Theoy _m.ct 10 turn it up fer 
Ibis nwnMr and with the help at the 
fog. mulli-color-.d flashing lights 
:::':118:~!:'!;.,~ ~ 
~" was tw.nty minutes old. 
As if Ib~ m- Ib~ had the 
audienc. w~ !My want.ct them. 
which they did. the Doobies look 
adv:ntage of lb. OPPOrlWll1y 10 
introdIa;~ som. nrw mlllltc thai 
illc:1uded som.lIOIid rocll-and rollers 
~ lOIt!tMr by ~ f!li'iii ~u pasu8f1J n. best of the _ 
matft'lal how"",. was a l'OWItry 
pic:1lm' tuM thai w.. led wrth 
Sew 5tudt-nt orientation mfttill,. 
7:30-9.30 am.. ~ C.nt.~ 
Illinois Room. 
ACT Reel Estar. Eums mfttiDl. I 
a.m·1 pm .. Student C.nlt'r 
Ballroom B. 
Getena.I Telephone School mfttinC. 
la.m.-S p.m .• SI-..deDt Center Ohio 
Room. 
School District P'1yaica1 Acc:ouDI iI\! 
m •• tin, •• ,,,. a.m.-4:30 p.IIl .• 
Student Center Ballroom A.. 
SGAC Summ.r ~_ Ac:tiYities 
mePtiJtI, 1:3IHI:3O a.m., StudeDt 
Center Mississippi Room. 
SIU SlBII.m.r G)'IIlDUtk Camp fer 
Boys. SIU Arena. 
Senior High Sc:bool8aD1 Camp, 7:30 
a.m -11:00 p.m.. Sbryocll 
AuditonlBll.. 
OnIoinI Orientation • parents and 
_ students. • a.m., Student 
Center Video LounIe. 
Oatoin, orientation. lOIr biD. t: 15 
a.m .• front of tile SlDdelt Center. 
SGAC ViCeo c-tmillee. RobiJII 
Stones. 7 and I p.m.. Student 
Center V.,Jeo LounIe. 
SGAC Tr .. vei c-tmittee. canoe trip 
meeting. 4·S:30 p.m .. Student 
Center ActiY1ties Room B. 
Saluki Saddle Club meeting. 7" 
p.m.. Student Center Activities 
Room B. 
Plte erDay 
Is 
Wednesday 
fltQuatros 
~01..., ... 
.·1IIft .... -1Ic 
w~ • .,..piua 
.. Lin'it2 
Dan" 
.;~ :-
rErfial 
Page6. Daily Egrptian. My ... 1978 
~~U::~r a:!~d (lUitarist Jeff 
Buter. who w .. inflllft'ltiaJ fa die 
wc:c-ess of many flnr Sleely Dan 
albums. __ superb aU ailftt ..,... 
His quick. clear rif& remind the 
Ii~~ 01 the I<an-play·twelve-
ban-fasler·than-any_ wcr1l don. 
by Jelf Bed on sorn..~ at his .arlier 
albllms. flus slyw IS a perfec:t 
c:ompliml'll~ to the Onobte BrotMrI' 
oth.r auitanst. Patrick Simmoos. 
wbaR heavy o'iords and hard-
hitbn, leads ar-. a tl'lMlemaril of 
many at lhl' Dooble Brolbers hit 
sonllS that haVl' Mc:om. 50 familiar 
to:::. ':c.~ u:r:Sihe 
front iii lb. sta(!e a few times duri .. 
the show fer lOme elec:trifyi .. 
auitar wcr1l. bod throughout moa of 
lhf' set Baltler' r-.maiDed perdIt'd OlD 
a stool wea~ & pair 01 bead-
phones. With his feet propped up 011 
tile sta,e moniter and Irs eyea 
Iuddeft behind a pair of darlllla_ 
Baxter at times _med ob~ to 
tile ro.rs 01 the ~ IeeYiJII 
Simmons to ~ IDOIt of the 
IRndstandina. a &uk be IIaDI11ed 
well and With pleasure. But Buler and Sua __ 't 
the 0II1y ones die crowd responded 
~"!:~-:r:::, ..; 
:.:m..~ -=~t.:U:.t 
songs !ike "It Keepa You RIIIlIIiD':' 
IIIId "Takia' it fa the Slreeta.·· 
classics iD their 0W1I time. 
The fact that"~ iD this band 
~. IIIId ainp weD. is aD im-
~.;:: ~orlee~~:: 
pasaed around. eacb -. bu a 
sliJhtly different -.ad 10 it and 
_01 dlesiDlen seems faeet tired 
er dry-lbruated. 1'Ilis allows the band to _ fnIm -. to lOIII 
quickly. paUllial just Iofta -s!lfa 
.. y a f_ fri'!lldly 11 orrI... to the 
audieuc:e. 
The brilliant ~a1 worll rl the 
band -. especially apparent .. 
::,~ .• ~in~-I:~ ~BI:: 
Dumber souad almost barber-
=~~.=e 
• 
~aybe this wiD cool you 
off Prmti"g Plant will pro-
VIde you WIth top quality 
CopIeS for you penonaIly. 
your committee. or the 
Graduale School. We'll also 
collate and box dle Copies. 
aU ready for submiSstOn. at 
no extra charge . 
For committee or personal 
copies. we suggest our 1lfz 
cent plain paper copy·-grad· 
uate school copies on 25 ... 
rag paper are 10 cents each. 
Printing P~nt 
606 S. Illinois I 457·7731 
to join fa 011 the dIorus and they 
-=::~~ere':.r:::r:. band 
Invited a friend 01 iMirs. Keith 
Kaudma, Oft ltage fa IiDI a blues 
::::..:'!!:.:e~ :: ofw;:! 
rughl. KnudllOa. who~ a HUIe. 
IIIId Iook.ct a lot Hk~ Joe Coc:Iter. _ 
a crowd pIeuer. 
The Doobiel' front m.a are 
badl.ct up by a strong percuaion 
sec:tion featuring two drummers 
who pia, dnans. bonll_ bfta. and 
an oversized .,... The drummers. 
Tom Jobl*ln and John Hartman. 
also contributed fa lb. badlanlund 
YOc:aIl. 
The baItd wrapp.ct up tile C!YeIIUII 
With yet another familiar tune. 
"China Grove." n.y stmdIed the 
song out a bit to allow for lOI1Ie more jamminC from 8uter and Sim-m_. then fInisIwd it up with ..... 
• a flash bomb npIoded 1I111Je 
Simmons tooIt a flying leep 011 the 
lOp 01 aD amplifier. 
In reIpO_ to the IenJtby .. 
plaUM the band returned far an 
encore of McDonald'l jIOWftful 
"TalliD'lt to the S~." ~
:l~~~C=~ 
to pia, a rousiJI& nnioo of '''hke 
lie iD Your Anns," to tap fIIf a 
spuklinl fteaiD8 of drivinC ndl 
and country roll. 
AIlboallt die .... _ R ....... 
:0::: .:...~ pm .• ~ Mt~ 
almost tea o'c~"" .... :on-up 
::n!ta:t!r::.;. ::~. f,,~::' 
make mucb differenc:e to the f_ 
_ted under the teat.. but fa tbNC! 
who .. t out 011 the 1a_1a the raiD. It w. ratl1er InitaliDl-
DespiW their late start. Toby Beata 
ID.llla(tl!Clto w_ the crowd up witII 
alleries 01 cuuatry-rodt IIIIIPIpked 
up at the end by • .eniaD of 
··Dut!linI BaII)DeI" tram the --. 
•• n.t.iwn~ .• ' .... Gl Toby .... ·1 
... featured IItnIIIg -a. that 
IOUnded a little like U- Gl Pure 
Prairie League. UalortuMtely. the 
Iytics __ rather comy and the 
illltrwDentatlon ~ fell 
iIIlo repetilift  beata. 
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i HOURS 
11 o.m. to 11 p.m. 
11 O.m. to 12 p.m. 
5p.m_ to 10 p.m. 
ON SPECIAL 
TODAY AND 
TONIGHT! 
GIN 
-.. .. 
.. 
C 
" So 
=: 70¢ 
J .~ The Amarfcan Tap 
.$0' -~~ ~~ 511 S.lIlInols A_. 
SIU wins cost-cutting alvard 
.,. v ........ , Newt !lenke 
A fbumcial inIIovatiolt whid! Is 
f'XJIt'Cl~ to saW' snr more than .,' 
million over !he M'IIt 30 ,..... has 
brouIht additional dJ~. 
The National ASSOC'aatiOll 11 
CoI"ge and UniW'rSity B 'si_ 
Off~ ... has awarded sm f7.500 as 
!IftOnd-p~ prize ID a national t'mt 
rrduction illCf1ntift cOI1lpt'tihon 
The award _s madP Friday al IhP 
assonelioft's allllUlll meetilll iD 
Montreal. 
Board of TnutHI 11'ftISlrft' R. 
Dean In.U, wIIo came up with the R. De .... WI 
innoyatlon. acc~ted . the Chicago banh, and used the 
ealb award for the UnlftJ'Slty. pr'OCft'ds to refund in advance about 
Vnder Isbell's plan. SIU in 137 millioft in higher'priced con-
Dtftmber sold 134.7 miUiCIII worth of struction bonds issued m the 1950's 
rneuue bonds to a ronsortium nf and 1_' •. B«auw of an upcram,. 
i"PU: /o, .. i/i,." "pplIPd 
in SIU's bond ratinlt IhP MWft' 
bonds brought a lowe rille III in-
t~ t.han the older bonds, sayilll 
the UniftJ'Sit)· an estlmaled .11 1 
million over the :JO.year life III the 
bonds. 
SIV Illfidallsaid lhP sale mani'CI 
the first lirM such a techniqIW had 
been used iD hillher education 
"Mr. In.U l'CJI'IC:ftyed the idea and 
worlled on it for a year and a half 
With a number III ~Ie in fllWK'lal 
CIrcles m Springf .. 1d and Chicago." 
said James Brown. gt'l\el'al 
Ift'r .. tary tn the !\n~ "~"If'1Tt 
Brown said sm has receiyed 
Inquiries from several other 
universities on the refinancinl 
technique. 
i!~~l 
Maiuba Brothers 
Wed· Thurs 
Cadillac Cowboys 
Try our grilled tuna spec/a' 
c~~,r.,,~~ Baptists aid unwed mothers 
Southml Baptists in Illinois haW' "We wanl un~ youth in mail. withoulobIilalion,evt'nif they Southern Illinois' 
::::.~ f~~~: ~~:I::ti:! :~=t~ to a~ =!e~:i :'pli~O:~' 10 make formal ota. Entertainment EJ[a.lrI4.rlc~.I. 
and deliVery. c:IIr4! for ~ during their Hia address Is Baptist Children's 
Ba~~~iit:::! ~r!n'!"f:'~~ ~:!t:.r"? ::It ~~ ~ *:.~ :':::~~~: 62821. His telephone * Dance your way to fun a fame 
which since 1919 bu ca~ for with adopttye parenll." Tuesday: •• Live WCIL. FM 
homeless or _anted d!ildren. 'fhere is nochafle for the service, Lo"an Colle,,-e 
Leon Talley, .,fttor m social a1lhough TaI .. y said the Home e e Broadcasts. Contests, Prizes 
Iel'VICft for the Home. said hopes to rerover basic roIlI. where 
ap.o;hcati III are_ beillla«epted the motller. her parents, or lhP slimmer term 
from lirla UHI young women wIIo father eaD afford to pa, * rock 'round the 'Coo-Coo' clock 
wish to live birth to lhPir babies. Talley said mterested persons II rIIther thaD eboosin« abortions_ may cantaet him by leIephone or enro ment lip WeclnelclaY ••• Hits of the 
B · ds h t b h t nd 50's and 60's ,~ S 0 yun ers yoS:::=.~;:'c::~~~~~ed:nt 
enrollment at JoIIDA. LagaDCGllege * A Special Night for Ladies h • d b d t 't IIUIIlbers IlOl3 aecordinl to aD an- Th cI eare y OC or seam Douneement by Don Middleton, uri ay ••• Ladies Night 
~te De .. III Student Services. 
By Rid .... a- "'lie Widerweal 10 Iftinutes 01 This enrollll1en~ represents an in- Complimentary champagne 
"-tIl ......... Wrllw lUI'IerJ. erease III 34 studentsin the bae- N er charge 
NASHVILLE. TenD. (AP)- "He earne to me lint for am- calaureale and voeatioaal-tec:ltnical Ca.Coo'sl. 0 COy 
Plikhinl up birds of prey, shot fraID putation." Dr. Incnm said. ''Then enrollmeIIt in rompa~ iO the IGalt_ In the ~ r::;;: 
the *>' by eareIna lunters. is a _ tried to .. ve it. We piIIned boIb _mer term 1m. Of the 1103 
teal'! effon. It taRs a dodor. a brokftt bones in the r\lht wine and IIbJdPnts currently f!IIr<)Ued. 439 are S. I. "wll ... 
~mr...=-a~~t.'rGD the ~ ":1~:=tr aC=k~~:: ::~:I~::~~D~tlll= 1: ;::; & • .a_tlon 
For 30 yean.. carl Schreiber lias __ t periodIc:aUy." M8IUIIer WID showa 416 full-time c... .. -New .t. 13 
handled __ J red-talied hawks, "He's Jwn...... to 1ft, fist and ItUdPnlIw1Cl - pan·tlme ItUdents_ C.~.,II". IL 
broad-~ .-0. KIWdI -.. aen:iaint .. mum .. he CIIII," 1be~~-;mer~i~term.i.~tIJ~ohn=-!A~',!!;=;;;;;;;;;;;==;===; peat horned _Ia aDd bald and lnpam .. iIl " .. u be Iborteninl bia CoIJete ... GIS Monday, J_ 12. IOIdPa eaaIes. WIllI .., be CMl __ it better. He's He taIra Ibem to veteriIIariaD _11\1 It fairly well _ but I'm 
Mark lncnom. who eut., ,... and afraid It miPt lind _ 1IiID ...... 
ItitdIa undI they're react, for he IeaYea fer tIM _ I _Ill to dlde 
.................... n!Ieue. .... I doD'1 _ 111m Na here." 
.!:wan.:-.".=,a tC~-:: ~t'!!:ct:: ~~ 
shot 100 K'Ytftly to ner leave the __ 
eaptiYity_ Some die after 1IlOII!hI GIl "We bave dIree pr;onties in miDcl 
1M meucl iD crippled eacJea." Willie Plirller, 
'11liI ane was shot iD the ~ an alent of lhP U _5. Flab and 
:~~:!f: .. ~w=. =~ == III s:v~:;. =i~<nt ~TJ: 
tAt ta- iD GIll' fonanDa, were wild. Tbe IKCIIId is a c:aptive 
......... breed:Jw pound If it can't be 
III Ibock ud .-rIJ eomar.e. the returDeIl. 
SUMMER HOURS 
NOW OPEN TILL 
11 p.m. Mondav-Saturdav 
Sunday till 4 p.m. 
P"""""""'-""'~ I SHRIMP DELUXE SPECIAL I I Basket of Shrimp I i Choice of Potato I 
I Choice of Soup I I or Salad I 
I Served 4 p.m ... 1l p.m. I 
I All for On Iv I 
I $269 I 
I Offer ...... thnI '-15-71 I 
I.""""""""",. 12" S. Illinois Ave. Carbondale 
120L BUD DRAFT ••• 3~ 
600z. PITCHERS •••• 1.50 
406L.1nai1 
549-3366 
Smimoff ~raf!J7 ~~ 50e 
Jim Beam 
Passport 
Montezuma 
1Ai'_'_'·'_'_;·'·'·'·'·'·'·'·'_'·'·'·'·'·' GocMI , ..... 7-1' t,,",Mon. '.M 
406 S 11110015 Avenue-
Carbondale. IIImoi; 
..... ry·5493366 
215. OFF 
This Coupon W·'.Jth Twenty·Five Cents 
T award Purchase of An., Sandwich at 
Booby's 
COUPON PEP. ORDER 
flsiJy 'Egy¢an 
n... I",k t:c ... _ <_ .. ~
" •• rntlft",haft,...~ '. trrft'1 tNIf'r'I ... Ad· 
'A-rl"","~,..""PIft".lIrfftf~, ..... .... 
MoIorqc'" 'U'l'h....-m.-nt 'df""", .~ .... ,hi' tauIII' -At 
,'''' ~...,tlY" ...... ~ t'" .-a."" Iht-,ad-
U·rtl~t will hi" ad""" ... II ,fItII' lid ..-
P" •. "' I.......,.""-U~ or If 'HIU _rd\- ID r..nnol ~."", 
...d ~ .. n ~Xtll hrfnr.- :t. P"' "'of • .m 
t ... rta' .... I." • .two fW"'l-C r1ai, ~ IUUP 
HONDA 125. GOOD t'ftndition. 49IlO 
miles.. m P p. 127$. H.lmd 
iDc:loo.d. 893-2369 
Tllr (l;III."" "~"'I.an .I.~ n.1f kntTWlneh M"n1'I 
~M"t~" tPl ......... flllh' drlcTun'lI'WIh"on 
!l839Acl79 
YAMAHA 3!iO. 1"/4. low miles. 
n~nt condition! Elltra. 1-985-
1291. 
lhr ha'l" ftI r.no <ukll' .... hlktn o/W w-. nor ,*,11 
Ii t"'No"lnch prln' .m ~lVftI ... t .... , 
,""'-1It .... nl" ".It .. ", '....tr-r., lot. 
-\in-","~'" It,tnC qtlOl" ......... h'oorf'llf In IN-
h •• I~l.:..r: .. ptl.tftunttPT" ..... tlrwtlhr"<;~JVId"'" 
lftIC"'h."" .. quhh' .... '~ ...... IK'A 1ft de-...IIt,. S803Acl79 
----------
.. tw4 ...... nt" nnI In,...... (w _tt 10." dppJ ...... ,.. 
'tlnr r .... ~-nIo. .... " 1111fJPUII. prrf,"""""" ""t...ul 
• ~ .. llln. eM: ..... , \'mI.i".1II!to nt It". ~1 .. l'Vftnc 
..... ~~ :~ .,.."...,4"1'1 flo Ira.- """I",",,' m.A~r ..., 
IIW' r.,1'\ ,.:r.~tan., ttwo t»"",n-. .. ·lftK .... In It.-
(·..mmunK"at .. ..,. Bw'Al .... 
Hrt ... ",.-.i ~ st.. IhI' ..... " I>:c."ph.,. ..... 
Ntf .. tm." •• M'(ji .... tn.' .~""'h.qonun.~I.;uwt 
IMt r~ m .. " IW1I' dl~'f"ml""*t .. fn ""p4uoi.mrt'tI 
.... 1hr broil. "I ran- rnk... ""hc1tttt ..... ~ 
un ..... "lM."ft qu.iJfh:tnJ( I ....... ".... ..... ""'wn',,' t('lo" 
.t __ C"".'~IKlIt 
nw- .at1on- .. nI· ... ~r""'n.tf,..'" , •. ,"." .. ppt ..... 
1n .. 1t ","~~I",. c.nlt'd: rft!hr h ... 1h .:..:~ ...... ft 
1 .... n.~ '.t'Pftt~ Pf"'" ... ,..,.d n1tncmam $1.1iID 
r"'1~ I~a\;~ ... ...,,'" ;r ........ " I- .t..~ 
Thr- • .,. F-',1Uf' ''t.a\.", ..... .,1 .. JW"f .f~. JWT 
do, 
"'tv. rht-u r.nr ,i.t~... -:, .'~\:. p'J .. tift' ~ .. , 
doo, 
T ... Itwu ',I'WI-a !l. .. ,... , •• "' .... p. j ........ 
prr do, 
T' , •• ,1\ , •. ",-" .. fl"" ",.-nt· J'" IAn". P'"' d.,.. 
u ...... ~_._ 
-\n .. "'" .... f"jrch l'" ,t-... na:: ..... ! ~ .ffl', "' .. n"...., ." 
("I1l'H~t Il10.11 rn~t , •• IhI· t"",+ 4fIIIlt .... h.· tr .... 
n ... nllf"nt. •. -of jt\'V'~lto.Jft .... 1 ",of- "'0. fl'w·"t· "III 
oil ... , r-.. .. ., ""~Ihu'\.d dw~"&:~' ",I "t..'l f •• '''\4" 
~tw n,...r rll: fho.- :r.... ........... , .. f\ol,...... .... ~ 
t·t,.r. .... jf .. "(t ~"IH'!! ... ..,. m' ... • h" , ... ",1 .n .... , 
,"""~'t' r", .. ," I .. , IIlot-o ... · .H' .. unt .. \a,t" 
.,..,.., .. hI .... t'trri I ""ftt~ 
Automobile 
1968 CHEVELLE. REL!ABLE. 
good m.p.g Always "tarts. Ell' 
Ct'1I~nt campus car. 8Ht offer. 457-
8415. 
51167Aa181 
CHEVY V"-''i-MURPHYSBORO. 
c:ustoniud. IIl'W UrPS and low 
"IIiY..ar. can 6lM-2146 or artpr 5 
pr,l. 684·3562. 
Sll66Aal82 
19"13 TOYOTA LAND Cruiser f' J40. 
6 cylinder. 3 speed. sort top. "·inch. 
and n10",. 942-6094. 
...... .... ,......ANQ n. _ .............. '4e 
miJes. AM· ...... aU-. pow..r 1ICft'rir .. 
and bralles. 2IIOOI:c:. V~ erlg1lll', 
econor'll:.:al. S3795.00. l>&7171. 
5776Aa179 
66 BFICK ELECTRA. AC. full 
pmil'l'r_ crulW C\IIItrol. Clean. good 
body. and runs perfect. S!I5O. 98> 
3167 .flft 5 pm 
5836Aalil 
IlI67 PLYMO~;'!'H Fl'RY Ill. V~ry 
good condition. 1425. 457·2494. 
!i857Aal79 
19118 CHEVY IMPALA. four door. 
AM-FM. PS. PB. AC .• ood shape. 
AflE'f' S:OO. 1·985-Q96. $491).00 or 
best oIfl'r. 
51133Aa179 
--------------------
YAMAHA TRIAL TV-S. Ell. 
ftUeDt c:ondJtion. low mdeall~. 
1500. Dual 1214 turnable Sherwood 
recel~r. CaD 457·S50S. 
5719Acll7 
VW ENGINE REPAIR acd 
~~.::;. VW Sen-ice. 
B5546Ablll4c 
1976 KAWASAKI KZ 400. helmet. 
frrinC. plus ntras. mint condition . 
Can after 6:00, 1·9115-6296. 
S8J2Acl79 
..... leta .. 
EFFIClE:\i. WW MAI:-C-
TENANCE home. OM bedroom. 
finpl_. aluminum sidtn •. 
sands~ patio. I.ots of t~s and 
priYac:y. 1".500 54!H5II8 
56&adl80' 
INCOMt; POTESTIAL PLl:S 
gr.at plac. to IiV •. Lar!I{. ranc:h 
design hom. with fuU baSftllmt. 
SUit' or tm room.o;. _~ "om •. 
Ci... to bus rool. S3S.1n. 00 
CmlUry 21 H_ 01 R.all). 
Cart..-vill~. 98>3i17. 457·35:!1 
B3II4OAdUll 
TEN-ROOM H01\1E. Jail(. lot. 
Cobdftl 127.500 00 FIVP'room 
hom.. ~wood dedi. (:obdl'-n. 
$16,500 00. Doublf'wlft. Ct'llIral air, 
~. ac",. 1",20 utility budding. 4 
mik's SQUth of l~nivnsity. 
$22.000.00. TwIn COWIty It'!aity. 
893-'Ni1. 
5844AJIBS 
. ------
FOR SALE BY owner. l..ar&~ 3 
bt!droom brick hom~. N~.'" 
campus. nicriy dftorated. Mid 
SSO·s. ('all 457-<t662 
5871Adl83 
FOl'R WOODED ACR.E.c 3', milft 
S W. of Murphysboro. Call 6117·37\;1 
or Kennedy Real ES14te at 6lM-
4414. 
5815Adl84 
MobIle HcMMa 
10lIS0 MARLETI'E WrrH living 
room ntentiolL 2 ~ air. 
1arg. porch. shady lot. $2400_ Can 
after 6 pm. 549-24110. 
___ ........-'5IIIZAe17'1 
1971. 12X50. ArR. -asher and 
dryPt', carpPled. shed_ VPrY c'-n. 
$4700 or bl>sl affer. 453-51102. l>& 
BOlO. 
5749A.I82 
urn SHERWOOD PARK. 12xt5, 
fuUy-carpeted. two bPdroom. FLR. 
A-C, .appliances. comer lot, tie 
Iiv ... :.s. ~ry IIIC~ •• 1.000 down.. take 
payments. 549-01118. after S. 
574&AeI83 
1965 Bt.:llDY 101& completely 
~. A-C, u~~ md 
ar:hored Can S49-7436 after 5:00 
pm. AskiJI& S'JJ2S.1IO. 
57S2A~181 
1lI48 DE'!RIOTER LOCATED at 
Sunli.Jd "Y··. Four mtJ. North of 
DuQuoin. Rt. 51. FumISbed. 12300. 
648-2211. 
5859Ae188 
.... 1....,.,. 
MOVING SALE' SCIfWDlN S-
IpHd 125. ca'lll't IhBmpooer lIS, 
~..r. k:be:=·~"m::~ 
18$-3168. 
TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC· 
TRICS. new .. d ue-' _ Irwin 
TyJIl'writer Eubance. 1101 N. 
Coun. Marion_ Open Mooday • 
Saturday. l-f93-21t7 
85545AfJ1I4c 
YU ...... IPICIAL 
-MtSS--KrrrY:SGOOD ~
V.. 129.95 
.CYUNDE1I 124.95 
..cY\1NCIf. '22." 
CAJlMlllATOIt OYfIlMAUUO 
U.S. TYPE CAlIS 
21A8tl (AlIMIIIATOItS 130 
• MIIIIIl CAlllUIIA TOItS 135 
VACUUM CHOQ I'UU OFP..1X1ItA 
D.VISAU1O~ 
".J1~c..­
........... 
nilure and antiques. RR No.l49 11 
mIles North east 01 Carbondale 
=987.2491. F~ delivery up 25 
5684Afl90 
HASSELBLAD 150-4 SONNAR 
lena. CaD ... BenlGl'l I·' p"' . 
58i'2Al1. 
SPIDER WEB IJSE£' furniture and 
antiques_ Buy and wetl. .. 1IUJes 
_Ib Oft old 51. stt-17IZ. 
~----------------~l ..ul. Page 8. Daily':~ July , •• 1978 
KING SIZE WATER ~ mal!rPU 
and IINler. t40.00. 9lI&-ll67 after 
5:00 pm. 
5R34Af181 
Electronics 
SANStl UR 4500 fft.ivl'!'. 2 
Pro_ 3 way 5ppakl"fS and 
caSMtI. playl'!'. Ongmal C08t S8OO. 
asllmg $300 98>316; afl« ;; pm 
--------_~~~!!!..~I 
RCA COLOR TV. 19 inc:h SCrt'Pll. 
pprfect pIcture, has ')follpn llnobs. 
S60 911f>-3167. 
5&17A.181 
NALDF.R STEREO SER\lCE ~ 
~~~.a(.B:~=r~~~ 
on saleS .'Id Inslallation - w.l-I,,", 
S."I05AllillOC 
STlItIO .EPAIIIS 
av 
TlCH - TIIOMICS 
715 S. UNIVERSIT'I S49-8~S 
....... '.MIS.,.. TMI ....... 
Pets & Suppli_ 
BEAUTIFUL IRISH SETTER 
~.'r:U =-:= .. A.PI C. 80m 6-+ 
5579AfIl84 
Bicycles 
TEN SPEEl RALEIGH Grand 
PriK. 25't" frame. eltCellnt 
tundltiGa. $IlD. M9-2229. 
SlIlAil79 
Musical 
GIBSON 6 STRING atoust'. 
guitar. C_ Indud~. EllCt'ller.t 
c:ondili«l and ICIWId. 1165. s:!9-19I)1 
after 12:00. 
5I5OAnl7'l 
KA.'\INO • CHANNEL Beard 
,"erb '115, Sunn Alpha Sian 
head '150, GibBon G-3 BIISlI 1275. 
Suntech Les·Paul -.ith DirnaniGI 
1275. Gibson SG Standard $250. $32. 
9668. 
5845Anl79 
EPIPHONE BASS. EXCELLENT. Cau M9-3i61 k~p trying. 
5862AnU!!) 
FOR RENT AtNI.II,.-
OLDER ONE BEDROOM. 414 S. 
Graham_ Furnished, 3 rooms. gas 
heat. air. Nine montlB lease. pay 
by .. semester, 110 JIl'lS. you pay 
Ulillba. 1110 per _th. 457·72&3. 
85111&BaI79 
&RCBCY APAIII'MINI'S 
fOIl SUMMIII AND.AU. 
SOPH., .Itt.. SENIORS I GRADS 
COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
WA lBt 111tASH PIQ(.up f' JRI'4. 
CLOSt TO CAMPUS 
AIR CONDITIONED 
ell L COUIGMIS L COUIGI 
_L CXIUIGI 511 Ie. lOGAN 
For EHiciency Apartments Only 
Cv.ttad Manager On Premises 
OtrCAU' 
lINING lIIIOHiIi f MGT_ 
HS E. MAIN. C'DAU 
'57-2114 
2 ... APIS. fOIl SUMMa 
SPECIAL SUMMER itA TES 
FURNISHED. CARPETED AC. 
Close to campus and Shopping 
..... PIIOPIIn'MGT. 
4 7-
TOP CARBONDALE 
LOCATIONS. Olll' bed~ 
furnished apartm~nt. % bedroom 
furnished apartm.nt. 2 bedroom 
furnished house. S bedroom 
furnished houle, absdutriy no 
ppm. can 8IM-4145. 
CHECK WITH 
110'1 AL .IN' ALI 
FOR fALL CANCHLA nONS 
APAInMINTS 
EfFICIENCY S120 
UTlt. PAID S135 
1 BEDROOM 1165 
2...aoM .... HDNiIS 
lOX 50 SI00 
CAMILOTlSYATlI 
NOWRtNIIN(;,J()It 'All 
AI~f rnobtlo hoIw't." ho.r- ("n .... o. Ot' 
.ond Olf Of •• tee trt( 
lledrocmo 
N,gh'fog/"..s 
PoY"\tr .. h 
12 X so SilO c." 
12 X 52 SI1S .... WI 
12 X60 SloW OffICl .... -" .. ' .. , 
ALL RENTALS ARE A C IIL_....:;:~::.::::.:;.:=;.:.:;;;~-... 
FURN. INCLUDING TRASH 
PICK·UP. 
NO"" 
CALlIlOYAL aNfALI 
.,,· .. H 
SINGLES. I BEDROOM. 1145 
month. Gas, heat. wa'~r. trash and 
malnt~nance inc:luct.d. Furnished 
and air conditio~. No pets. 3 
miles.ast on N._ 13. Close to Crab 
Orchard. S49-t612 or M9-3002 . 
L.. _________ ...II_. ___ , ____ ._ ... _ .... ______ ~~I83C_ 
APARTMESTS AND MOBILE 
=:Il~ E:"~~'n~ summer 
8S7IOBaI84 
'U.NIS .. D APAInMINTI 
FOIIEST HALL 
.21 West 'r __ " 
UntIer ...... -..-nt 
EFFiCiENCY APARTMENTS 
All UlILml1 PAID 
Contoct N~ on Premises 
Or Coli 
""'''' Propwty ..... t. 205 Eost Mom· C dole 
"'-21M 
~~.~~~~r=." .!::~ 
110 pets. ~;-4iI54, 457-«t56. 
5631BaII7C 
NEWER ONE BE!>ROOM, It !OW 
rooms, sot S. WaD. You pav 
"lIities, all ~tr'.c, ... month. 
aiM IIIGIIth Ieue, pay by se..,~. 
No peb. _ "'I. 457·72IS. 
85718Ba17'l 
ROOM IN HOl'SE. Kitclren. birth. 
livintl room. PIeaM can 457-4872 
after 5 pm. 
5849Ba I 110 
CALL 
ROYAL RENTALS 
FOR FALL CANCElLA lIONS 
NO PETS 
M)YAL "_ALI 
." ... H 
Hau.-
I BEDROOM. COUNTRY. slidiJJC 
gina doors. caUll'dnrI eeilinp. 
recently ~cnovated. heat. water, 
msb proYided. '166. 549-3973. 
:;aMBblllO 
TWO BEDROOM, FOUR rooms. 
DO JIl'lS,IliM montba leaR. pay by 
semester. b40 month. 3%. E_ 
Walnut. 457·72163. 
85717Bbl:'9 
-------------
Ml'RPHYSBORO. LVXt'RY 
rHREE ~. 2 bath. 
furnished house. carpet. ~raJ 
:-i8h~: Cab~l:' lop 
B."II29Bbl. 
---------
C.DALE HOl:SING. WXtiRY 3 
bt!droom. Z bath. furnished house. 
brICk. emtral alf. p811l'1«I. waU to 
.allcarpPlC8r port. abBolutley no 
ppts_ Acnou from Drive-Ia 
TheIIIPt' on Old Rae 13 West. CaD 
..... 145. 
B5II2iBbl90 
Mabile tton.I 
LARGE. ECONOMICAL 2 
~, AC a. fumisJlood. _r 
::: ntradan. -r) ~ pets. 
Bs27I8eI82C 
TWO AND THREE bedroo'" 
trailers. 1145 and 110. pa, gas and 
elec:tr1r. 5&4679 after 2 pm. 
BSI54Bcl84 
MOeIU HOMiS fOIl aNt 
8' TO 1.' WIDE 
S75 TO S225 PER MONTH 
1MI1IIt fOIl Ya.. MONI1' 
7 DIFFERENT LOCA nONS 
3 PARKS, PRIVATE LOTS 
AND SPAC': RENTALS 
AVAILABLE. 
CMUCIC'S BNfALI 
....137. 
ONE BEDROOM NiPLEX trail~r 
alld two bed'."Oom trailer. 
Ev~rylhiDI furnishfl! ellC~pt 
~Iectricity. lD minutes _st 01 
Carbondale. No dop. 3&4824. 
8S5641k184C 
FALL 2 BEDROOM. 1t7i.12 month 
lease. private COOJItry sellin&. no 
~,5&4801 17:1»9:. ~Bc:l'l 
12ldi6. 2 BEDROOMS, like .. ,
Contact .. E. Walnut. 
~7"Bc181 
NICE SELECTiOS, '·3 bt!drooms, 
114500 and up. FurnlShPd. A-C. 
carpPted. no petS. Woodruff 
Rentals. &&76$3. 
2ASD3l1l'droom.dose tocampv • 
furrus!led. air. c:arpft~ Call 549-
0491 or $49-5033. 
B5lI4lik 190 
CAnoNDAU 
MOaIUHOMES 
NOW RENTING 
For Summer I foil 
1.2. I 38edroom 
Mobile tt.:)fn" 
'r_ Bus to I ir;;~ SIU 
,,.. OutdOOf' P .. .of 
,,.. Wofer' ~er 
,,.. Low ... Mo..,,_. 
,,.. Carr+Jinafion Lod& Moil .. 
,,.. lcBkelbalil Tennis Court 
All N_ Paved Str_ts 
c.-..... ..... ~ 
HwySlNort .. 
.... -
DON'T PAY MORE ror lela. ~rge 
modern, ~ry nic:e two and three 
bedroom mobile bomes. Fur· 
:~. ~1r=I~. minutes to 
8S8831k188 
SMALL ONE BEDROOM. 185 
mCllllb. ~ to SlU _ Alio. 2 miles 
_st. 10lIS0 _ bedroom. 1100 
1IICIIIlb. Nille _tba lease. lID pet.I 
pa, by 1eIIleIIIer. 457-728:. • 
ROOIM 
StN<iLP! AND DOVBLE rooms (or 
fall. M~n and W_. _ month. 
Utilities inc:luded. Air conditlOOed. 
Pari! Place Aparunen:s. 811 East 
PerIl S49-2831. 
58T18dIM 
KING'S INN MOTF.L M.50 per 
.~. TV. ~Dtral air, aU utilities 
aDd toiIetriea furnished. 549-4013. 
s,.;r.4BdIM 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATFLY. 
lJ\RGE. imt.;..' ... 1 rooms. shared 
IDtdlen and Nlb. utilities 
pro~. quiet UN. tIIO month. 
~3973. 
~71138dn. 
'TWO BEDROOM SEM •• 
FVRNL~rt£D, _Iy renodPled. 
East «lie of tuwn. Larte III ... 
1300 r_Ib_ Utilities not iDduded. 
AYai' .. bIe '(II' Fan. CaD I"'DM 
after. pm. 
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 
Immediately '01' 2 baIroom ..,... 
llear campus (5, James SU, Fau.. 
aprin., 457-2212 alter noons 0 .. 
fteniDp. 3E a-ta Park, 
51138el. 
DIRECTOR FOR ADVOCACY 
program f. DO ~, Mast.r's 
*grH. Admlniatrativ. and DD 
nperience reqw~, WiUinc to IIw 
in ara. '"1,000 plus. Write by July 
21: NEADD. till Russell, Wood-
stock, IL 1I009I. 
Il5I7OCI. 
TWO ROOMMATES NEEDED. TUTORS MUST 8E pI'fi~ident in 
Murphysboro area. 10 minut. ICience and math. Som_ who 
driv. to campus. Grad. students has taken tM MeAT. cau collect 
preferred. '100.00. 687.32l1li 31+t97-7"91, 
58:118 •• 8: 
RooMMA'!"'.;S NEEDED TO I*,~ 
In :'-'autifw'*- in DeSoto. prefer 
DOIHIIIOk:inC P"Pt. who ftljoy 
maintain •• a comfortable place to 
Ihe. 8&7-%7111. 
515t~l82 
FEMALE ROOMMA'fE NEEDED 
far fan to ..... a _. beeutiful. 
Iarte. two baIroom apaMmeat, 
One mile from cmnpus. ,.32.18 
phil ~ utilities, can A.'DY, !I4H223, 
S777l1e04 
WMnED: 1 FEMME~~ 
place III LewIa Park _r.ma faD 
!aMItei'. 54H0U. 
SllMReI7t 
RooMMAtt WANTED FOR two 
~ .,.rtment located ,. 
~_ 1. ... Call s.ml-llieep 
_IReI. 
_______ 51M7B.l. 
125 FINDERS FEE oIIwed far_ 
~ houe 01' apartment for 
couple wilb lilian dot- Call 457-
7108 
53IIIBIIII 
858'i8C'lll 
PHOTOGRAPHER 8P'LDI~G 
HIS portfolio nftds Ilamour 
~ willintl to pole noo. or 
at'IIti-nw.. Top hourly wages. 
npenence IMIt _ry, Also if 
iDlerested Playboy is loolunl for 
DeW pla,mate f. 25th annivenary 
and are a«ephnl fr •• lan~ 
submiuions. winninC woman wiD 
receive 25.8011 dollars, F. P.Oui" 
Informatioo If,~ rtftIIt pilot!) and 
penonal details to: W'lter's 
Camen. P.(I Boll mi. car-
bondale. 
5IMC111 
WOMAN TO CLEAN mobile IIomes far appnlllimately _ month. 
PIe_ appl, 0Illy if .. perie~ 
and ftliable. Call arter 5 pm. or 
befure I: 30 am. 54t-3002. 
B5173C113 
8Sl74<'113 
SERVICES 
OFFERED 
MobIle tIDIM Lola MEED A PAPER lYDed? IBM 
_Ieentc. f.... aad -accurate. 
TRAILER SPACE FOR retIt-cbe ...................... 
to campua, call 54H714. SM5E114 
BSeaLlI8C 
HELP WANTED ' 
MAINTENANCE COUPLE TO 
work faU _ester bfCiDDint MrI, 
AupIl. A~ iD penoa. Cam.,.. 
MclloDald .. B5IM3C1I1 
COCKTAIL WAITRESSES 
WANTBD-fuU aad part ti ••• 
Apply at c.llby'a. _ S, 1IIiDoia. 
B51'tIC11'lf 
S. I. BOWL - COo Coo' .. 
Wait~ apply i1I per!IOD. 
Everyday 12-7, tti-37S5, 
8S754OdC 
OMNtMGS - SIU·C 
A~ J.a.. P..-l 
ott.ndants Meded (up to 20 
hri~) Ie) wo·k with 
disabled students for Foil 
78. Poid positions. do not 
require ~iou5 .xperience 
or wild wn block_ Moles 
and fema'" needed. Con· 
tact following os soon os 
possible: Specialized 
Student Services. SiV. 
W holl 1-150.453-5738, 
ASSI:.·· .. ANT MANAGER FOR 
Women'. ~ store, 
E~ anferral. but -.d1 
traiD. Apply In pmaIl. Stuart'a. 
Univtnitj Mall 
85I23C1. 
FREE DEPRESSION COUN-
SF.LING. • AIm Yaadl-Family 
Relations Facilitated. - B.d-
wrttiDI. or BeIHDiJiIII. • C ..... for 
H ..... Ow; I ,F st ..... 11. 
B55ME114c 
EXPERT CARPENTRY AND 
Daip Wark ............ boacIed 
eIectriaal. ~I COIIIItrUCtlaD 
_ _ 0 _ IOJar IIIId -u fI-
fIcteat, Will COIIIider IID8Il joba. 
No. offertDI foam lDsulaUoa. 
Full, iDSureel prectaloa Ca .. • 
peal ... CebdID, .... 
557IEII4C 
MlDA.aImON 
...cMIMA1IONt 
To help you ttwough this ex-
perience we give you com-
pl." counseling of any 
duration Wore and after the 
procedure. 
CAllUS 
.-..-w.e...-
c.l1 Collect 114-"''''' 
Or'oIl'ne 
--.su .... 
ATl'ENTlON GRillUATE 
STUDENTS: Graphs. passport 
.,.,.... iDuIIratians, at the 
Dnwuc Boud. 115 S. Univenity. 
5&-1ut. 
85623E11!IC 
MARRIAGE OR COUPLE 
cuuaMinI - Fne. Center for 
H ...... DewIapaMDL CaD ... 
4411. 
B5I5IEGIC 
GUITAR LESSONS. FINGER 
picUt' aad 0.1 pkkia' ..,.Js. 
i'riva .. ~"'.'" 
....c 
PASSPORT AND RESUME 
photographs wbl~ y.oa wall. color 
or B.W, Also instant 4x$ color 
portrait Couper StudIO. Call 5& 
1150. 
5742£113 
ABORTION·FINEST MEDICAL 
care. Immediate appointments. 
CounRlinll to z .. wreks. 8 a.m." 
p.m. Toll frrr 1-l11»-438-8039 
5690EI90 
BOLEN n'R!IIITI'RE REPAIR· 
wlllregluc your lab lIPS and Chairs, 
RelllllrDrokt'n traml"Worit, rrpla('e 
brOken PIecH WIth custom·mad .. 
(JBrta. 3J7 Lrwts Lane. CarbondallP 
I'boaIP 457-4924. 
B5662EI8!I(' 
HENRY PRlNTNG - the problem 
soivera'. comPIefe offset printing 
and XerOll _"ices indudin. 
U-. cliMertalions. Mel reauma 
111 S. IIJinoja. 457-4411, 
______ ~EI7IC 
TYPIN .. SERVICE-
MURPHYSBORO, Eight years 
::~~~::C":.'d 
ftficient, 687-2533. 
S509E181 
TRUCKS AND CARS. Junkers, 
wrecks. and U5E'd: bring them in 
120. 150. '\00. Karstens. 457~19. 
8562ZF189C 
P.UIRDS 
FOttM£Rl Y OF HERRIN'S 
8£AUTY CHA UAU IS NOW 
TAKING APPOtNTMENTS AT 
.wxs WON"CNIIClNIW.E 
.. J..enJ 
WINNt~ LOTTERY NUMBERS. 
Pboae 5a-1411. for ~~ 
Ih-.e. 
•• nPUIS 
2f11 S. /llinois 549-2.:11 
...,1 ..... 
,., BUSlM:SS 
OPPORTUNTlES 
BOtmQUE AND HEAD abop. low 
ovemead. ideal for creative 
~ a reel IDOOe7 maker, ItS-
551OMI84 
FOR SALE-EASY Street 5a}oan, 
~~. buildi.... atoclt. rillturea. 
and land. 130.00000. J.D. Dunbar. 
532-2486 or P.O 8Oll1S9. Centralia. 
11.6311. 
S773MI79 
RIDERS WANTED I 
RIDE "THE 'AIR-Conditloned' 
C'ht-dale Exprrsa" to C'h:calo and 
suburbs. Five stopS matle, Leaves 
z:oo Fridays, $27.00 I'OQIldtrip. 
Resrnabon iDfonnatiGG caD S4t-
0177. 
. 5879Pl82 
I DRIVING TO TUWN with U I tmaI tTuck and trailer. LeaVlnl AU!fIIIl 1. EKpensea paid. sbU'IP t dnvm .. caU coIlIPct &OZ-~7'lZ2 
5118lPUN 
Gwen, 
Love Always 
and f'orever 
Todd ( 
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EATING OlrT 
FEATURE 
Char'o". Wes'. ugh •. women's alht..ics dire<. Co,o' Keas'Itt'. educahon direc:lor and gran •• 
'or, 'o'd a g'oup at the Women S Center Thur· researcher for the Women S Ce"tltt' ',sle..-d 
sdoy that the changIng olhtudes of women has {Slott photo by Brent Cromer) ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~n a boost to women ~ o'hlelou programs. 
West: Women's sports gainillg 
8 .. JiD MIdI~ldl dlf(~nt sports whl('h rould ~ 
staff WriIK PllhE'l' nallOnal cumpullon or slatr or 
CbaTIoUe Wt'SI. womrn's athletl~ local rofRJWllllon Intramurals IS 
dil'l"Ctor. says thaI an attJludr Iht' arE'll .. 1IPn- IllmuPS 01 sludrnls 
change among womf'll has caul't'd lIIatht'r Informally In p1ac" Ihal an-
partlclpalion in womf'll'S sports 10 sPt llSldr 5p«lfscally for thPw 
btorome more popular 1UOUp5 ,,-,thoul rigid Khfodutes 
West. Nalional PresJdf'nl 01 the f'tI~slcal f'ducauoo. on Ihr othE'l' 
AS!IOclalion lor Intf'rcollf'lIIlale hand: .s the ac:adf'mSC teac:-tunll of 
~t~:!~~~~":~~:,; f~::ta~ :~~::::::c ;r:::,~~~f'f'S~':~~f'5 for 
at a dlscus,;lOn at the womf'R'S ""'" saId ... hf'R shf' f,rsl C'amt' to 
Cf'Rlt'r thaI tht'n' has Ilt't!n an al· sIr shf' was paId 10 ~ a 'f'achE'l' of 
lllUdt' C'hallJ(e amollJ( womf'R and ph)o'slo:a' I'duc:allon WIIPn she-
thaI partlclpallng In athlrtlC's has ... anlt'd '0 N>IIch, she .. ould dn It "for 
~t' an "In IhlllJ(" ,...,\11(.'('," or wIthout p3\ .. :0.; ..... 
Wt'S1 saId thaI )o'pars aRo and 10 a leal'Mrs 3n- paid as 50 pt'rC'mt 
certain Rlf'IIl t'\lt'n toda~ "II wasn', (-oachps and 50 pE'l'Cftll teacht'B," 
nice for glrl5 10 ~ In sports." and shP saId. "~'any womf'R an- )W>t 
that many Pf'OP't' bt'ht'\lt'd for coac:ht'S 100 pprcf'R1 of lilt' limp" 
womf'll It was not "n~ to '11m." 'III tht' subjft't 01 Tltlt' IX. "pSI 
TOOa) , Wm said. women bt'romt' saId that IIIP It'glslauon was 1ft-
........ .... li\le tier ...... tbt'y W.nI to tt'IKIH to help and pnal ..... women 
,.rtkq.te ill ,""'po .nd .Iso 10 Many ..... "",,11_. ifICludillll SU'. 
Improw tht'Ir physical wri!-bt'1nll arp mt'rRlnlllhelr womm's athlrtlCS 
"In sports Pf'OPlp must It'am 10 dt'partmt'nls wilh tbt' mt'n's 
lI('Ct'pt dt'cISlOrIs and roRllllllt' play. dt'partmt'nU and ",omt'n are-
and tht>y also It'am how to acrt'pt tht'l"'f'forr !osmg ttwir voet'S 
Nt'S." ",'t'St said. "It lakt's a smart Wt'St said thaI IIIgh K'hooIs Wt're 
athletp to ~ a IlUt'cesfui athlt'tt''' the pnmt' mowf'5 whm Tille- IX 
in =~~'.,!°w:.!:i =::i~': ~~:~:"in It~' ~~n;;!~:: 
alll'e!lS."Ve and competitive In other IIRIVt'rSlties in tht' cou~try are 
~:r i~!"~ ":;Ya:a~mU:: ~E'I'f;.I:: :::~~,~:t~th~tCi~r. 
'Iove thar oppoMnt'." slit' addt'd. "We- grt a kJ( 0( support from our 
West began hPJ' C8n'E'1' at SIC In spnt in IIlP dt'partmmt. and I f~ 
1957 ~aU5t' slit' fe-It Srtl ",as OM of wt' a .. in good sbapt' now." Wm 
tht' few uniftrsities in tilt' country at S81d. 
that time with an athit'tin depart- According to a manual on Titlt' IX 
ment for womm. '-SIU was one of bv tllP OUict' of Education or the \ '5. 
tht' 10 bt'sI in tht' country. -- Wl'St tiepartmrrll or HNlth. EdlKalioll 
said. --I. lhougtIt how poor it was that and Wt'lf ... "No pt'rton In the 
==.!~or ~om:: C'":!~ ~~~ !~~:~n th~!,:~c:! 
promoting athlf'tin for men -- in. tit' dPlIM!d tht' :::J: of _ or ~ 
cr!:!ctsaa:, ~ ~~ ~~:t: =~at~ cts;,~:a:nact~ 
scholastIC al'ftls 0( sports. Ac- rect'ivlng Fpderal financial 
cordi'" to West_ tht'n' .,.. three _ista~. '. 
sepanale 1U't!IIS. In athletics women ~ manual also stales that in-
compete against oellPr womt'll in ·~titutions nct'ivlng ft'deral 
+++++++f«+++ 
'+' --. .,~~~ .. - --- + 
'+' .-'~-.. ~ ... ~ .. - + 
+ Jazz: 
ON THESTRP • 
TUESDA Y NIGHT 
':00·1:. 
HANGAR 9 
• + 
• featuring: + 
THE JAZZ FUNK BAND. 
+++++++++++ 
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asslSla~ must bran, their athlrtsc 
pI'OlUamll into lint' wllh Title- IX 
standards for nondiscriminator;.; 
athletics. t'\lt'n If thp ath'Pllcs 
dPpartmPRI itst'lf doH lUI( rec:t'lvt' 
dtrrct It'dPral aid 
WPlit said that I'" SR' 'IIomf'll'!I 
athit'tK"S protlram has 00nt' .pll In 
nat_l comptition. Tbt' womf'R's 
~:~~':~=~!!':!t~~~nat':: 
plaCt'<I in 11K- natIOnal rankll1115 m 
!IOItl:>all and IIYmnasllCs llnt'lIoIfe!' 
from Sll' partlapatt'd in natIOnal 
competltioll 
~ (utun- 1ooIL'I good for women's 
athlt'\I('S. 'hsl SAId With the ht'Ip of 
tht' ml'dla Mft at SIl' and also 
around tht' SUlle. women's .tlIlf'tlCS 
_III conlintit' g~lng 
Rt'St'arch is being dont' in 
women's athlf'tin to bt'Rt'flt all 
illlereslt'ci per!IOfW. slit' said . 
AIIIo ~ at tilt' 18111 .as • 
=~r:.=~~~~ from the flKllities at tllP Khool. 
Wt'5t said slit' would talk 10 
authorttlt'S to _ if IlUt'h a program 
could tit' formt'd. 
"nMt:s anr IWHRT!' 
CHICA(:" .",",- Wo",pn con· 
stitul. ai... '"'t'-th.rd of tht' 
markf't f(ll' JGIItIIlC &hoes. snow slus 
and hilantl bools. aCC'Ordinll to a 
cunsumE'l' surveoy prt>paft'd for tht' 
NatJOnal Sportinc Goods Assonatioll 
hen- and based on II1t.rvJeWS .uth 
32,000 l: .5. famille$. 
'nit' rrport ates 1M inl1uenrt' or 
II>-o;w", 't'mat. participauonfor the 
stl'Olltl sales anc:re_ an t'xt'r('iw. 
rackPt sports and IOltbali eqwp-
mmt 
OLD FASHIONED 
.. aERS, 
DASFASS 
BEER NIGHT 
25~ DRAFTS 
8·1 
Every Tuesday Night At The Fass 
Ancient Egyptian arthritis case 
interests disease researchers 
CHICAGO IAPJ-AI mummiea "'uec:.ued~ .• said it 
..,. H..... .. -.nethinC 01 • w. 10 lelclom .-. in the modem 
DobocIy, But .n .1IlopJJ has m.de WeJIterD world that Ita incidence is 
him a ..aebodJ •• prize of medic:al estimated at (_ cue for every • 
~rdI. millioll pereom. 
No Pbarub w. He..... I.e:- Stenn uid after oc:hroDoeis hu 
CGI'diDI to the iDIIc:riptiaII GIl his run Its COUI'M for I f_ years. 
cdfln. Herw .• o• job :1.500 JMrs 110 dillablinl artIwitis ft!IU118 .nd is 
.. 'IbebeIw .. u.t of a c:aretaIIer frequently f ..... He uid Its c:auae is 
at In EIYPt- 1tOrehouIe. _IIOWII and tIaere Is 110 eun!. 
"-er. his flc:lal fMtures were Field curaton would not permit 
remarlrabIJ well praerYtd. .... the mumm,'. baDda,eI to be 
tIIat w .. about tile only thinl /Ie bad dllturbed. So Stenn .nd hie 
IDinI f. him. That and the fact /Ie c:oIIeapM!IIed X·ray machiDel for w. c:boMn • 1M mummy that what .lI1GIIIIIed to an autopsy. 
Stmn said Harwa w.. In-
capacitated by spinaJ arthritis . 
"U /Ie lived today, be would NrD 
his Uvir:a only in a very --
strenuous oIrlCe job," he lAid. "We 
~ _eth1n4 01 the life 01 this 
man and hia job I .. caretailer. 
wauld teem to have reeopized bis 
disability. " 
Stenn and hiatMm have published 
two ltUdie 01 Harn. one in Saeare 
mapzine .nd 1M other In the 
Jouma.l 01 the AmericaD Medical 
AIaoeiation. 
YiaitOl'l to the Field Muaeum of Dr. James MiI,r.m. an or-~~~..::.~ ::~t!::e::= tjobsOlJCampus 
mlchine developed problem.. rilht bip. Wllbdrawin. I hD)' __________ _ 
Harwa .. retired to a staraae specimen of bone Ind tinue. ~ fo=:C- fo student 
room. Chemical a .. 1ysis _rarmed the ...- . r 
ReleardMft tot perm"'" to dia.-. the X ra), lUIIested. Stenn war:tera have listed by the 
namiDe Ilia mummified body In Aid. O~flce. of Student Work aDd 
1m. Tbef " ... that Ha .... died at "This kind of thinl ..,ens up a FInancial ~il&ance. 
the a. of about • In unreIeDtiDI whole _ field of interellt on the To be QlbIe. • .... dPnt must be 
.,.in frc.n IIfIinaI arthritis. penol the IIHdicaI prolesaioll.. .. sai4I enrolled fun.lImu~ .vu current 
• Harwa. ...... ... tit die sa- "There'. raudt eo be \earneIl ACT ~.mily F~I Statement GIl 
mUleUl1l ... lift in ' ... w .. put in that wbic:b Is dead. Our interest is rue WIth the Offtc:e 01 .Student Work 
bec:ll GIl display In a remodeled loopeD .. ttaisfielcl in alar"(lel' way IDd ~IDaDC1al '''I.t.~ce. Apo 
E&YPt haD Iut ,ar •• ipIIiIesmaIl juIt _ we - ~ ~th rautiM ~~~~:::'llicrac: ~ 
... ~.MF=ic:1r Stena. • -time =~ we:-~:a • .:,mc:: HaD·B. third Door. 
faculty member .t N~ mummiea. We !!fed to know which Jo~ available as 01 July 17: 
UniVersity. uid clMtta w .. brouIbt ~ baYe ~ed over the ~21 openmp, momIlIP: 
on by an obscure IJeteaeratne bone C'ellturies and wbIch baYe DOt." 13 .openID,., afternoons; 1. 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
'Jbe Saluid Saddle Club wiD hold a meeting at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Student Center Activitiel Room B. 
Members and interested persons are invited to attend. 
Telpro. Soutbem minois' Radio and TeIevisiob 
Production Co., wiD hold its weekly meeting at 5:30 pm. 
TUesday in the Communications Bui1dirw. Room 1046. 
Producticln proposals and studio time wiD be discussed 
A six-week assertiveness training worbhop for women 
wiD be beId from 2 to 4 p.m. each Wednesday at the 
Women'. Center, Q W. Freeman. More informatioa caD 
be obtaioed by t'allin& 52t-mt. 
Tbe SGAC New Student OrientIItiCID Cemmittee Is 
fUnDillll ill activities for faU semester. Penor- interested 
m joining the committee and participating in ita activities 
should coatact Dave Adams at 536-3393. 
Charles Speck. assistant professor in the Department 01 
Foreign Languages and Literature. attended the 31st 
Annual Institute 01 the American Classical League at San 
Diego State University. June 21-25. Speck gave the 
traditional Latin IDwcatioa at the banquet and was chosen 
as chPirpenoa 01 the league'S lIIatioaal Publicity 
Committee, 
Brighten Your 
Home ••• 
• E~-...a 
.......-
"""qIIIicIdy-
---.a.. ......... 
a_ 
.... a 7 aoIoft 
............................. 
SAWYER PAINT AND WALLPAPER 
::!!!1 Eastg ... ~c.m- • 
opentDIS. 10 be arranged; one 
open in" inventory cleril; one 
openiDI. mag-card persaa. fmll-
man • sophomore with shorthand 
n~mo~ 
r.lorninll; two opeDings. af-
ternooD.; .ilI opeDill, •• to be 
.rr.D,ed; severl' OpeniD,S. 
cafeteria work; one openiJII. in-
ventory prIOII. 10 hours a wtell, 
5:3IHO:30 p.m. OD Frida, aDd 
Sunda)' eveniap or aft~ 
f7A\1rJJII3"'t~ 
Billiards 
.... k ••• leI8 7S~ 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Beat the Heat 
Air Conditioning Service Special 
.. __ ~ ___ tCoupo" ___ .. _____ , 
$5!.~ for=-
Systems claE'ck of your car's air 
conditioner. All labor to leak check 
and charge the system as needed. 
Adjust air conditio, .. ing b.?lt. check 
engine coolant /,:vel. 
All pGrts & materiau additional 
• Our potr .. department is OJH'II til 530. Monda)!· Frida)!. 
~_ _Q!!POOOO,....,,,u,JI _______ -' 
KIIPIMAT GInAT GM FilLING WIIM 
GlNUINI GM PAinS t1 VIC KOENIG _ 
CHEVROLET ~ 
• Melli SIt-,",- 71 
Orprhy hil"f'd as 
~'J'C Itulwrru-or 
Midi., Holmes. rommmlOftt'r ~ 
tilt' MIISOUri Valle, (,~nfft'eflre 
(MYel. has annou~ the hinrw ~ 
=:isor~~':'~ the -:,,::; :==. Bobby Scott. who 
TIlt' 47-y~ar-01cl Overby brinp 22 
r,:~f:.:.r~n:":.:=Ii: h: 
RlPW pcsition. 
Over 185 runners competed in the Carbondale Becky McKinney of Johnson City was the _all 
Park Districh mini mora"-t roce Saturday at women's winner with a time of 17:29. (Staff 
E".r9~een Pork. Scott Vierking of Makanda was photo by Brent Cram.,.) 
the men's overall w;nner with a time of 13:23. 
Dave Stieb signs witll Toronto 
By Deal[ wu.. contracts to four. 
SUff Writrr Plldler Rid! K~lon silneof WilJl 
All-Amt'l'ica Salultl outfielder the Mllwaukt't' Brewer orpnizalJan, 
Dave Stafll Will no! be l'PIurlllnll 10 Rob Simonet. anotllt'r pitcher. silned 
play ba.'It'ball al SIt' nt'Xt year He with UK> ~alU. Manllt'rS and first-
hal' slgnf'd a contracl thaI ifl('ludt's a baseman Craig RobtlllM)n signed 
$28.000 bonus tl) pla~' for the Toronto With tilt' San F~ Giants. 
Blue Jav OIlCaJtlzatJon Prior to hIS signlDl. Stift) had 
Stieb: a JUnIOr from San Jose, bt't'n plaYIOIE baSt'ba1l IR Alaska for 
(abf.. slgnt'd Sunday and has bt't'n a team mana!(t'd by ~IU assIStant 
855igllt'd \0 the Blut' Jays' <.1ass A basball coach Marli: N_man. 
farm team In "-Iunda KE'f'ton woo hIS first gamt' as a 
Stlf'b led lilt' team tn \;rtually all minor It'aguer last wE'f'lt. Ht' pikllH 
cate(!ones of hilling last _son for the 8~ers' Holyoke ~am in 
Including a .394 bJtltJng a\'t'nIge. 12 UK> Class AA EastlPrn LiPaguIP. 
home nms and 48 NDl' :Jatted In. He TIlt' hard-tbrowlll8 nghthandlPr 
also pltcht'd tn SIX pmt'S. JIOIItina. shut out Jersey City on four lets for 
~~ won-lost n!COrd !hIP WID Ht' had lost his first two 
TIlt'Slgning of SI~b incf'lP8!1f!5 the cRcistOll5 at ftolyoltt'. 
:.':.~=e:~;~ :a:=i :~~~:u!:..uki w~~: 
si(!lllPd by 1M Whitt' Sax after the 
1m !llP8SDD. has bt'iPn team. up the 
Midwestern Class A league 
RobiJllOD. who PlkllH for 
Applt'tcm. has a W record and leads 
tilt' a.agUIP with an IDCl'edlbie O.M 
eal'tlt'd run a~rage. 
Meanwhilt'. two more- Sahlkis who 
si(!IIIPd WIth the SL Louia C.rdutal 
organization last year hawt' bt'iP:t ID 
lJIIP news lately. 
St. lAtwsan NlPil F"tala is hittiol 
.341 for tilt' C~II'ds' St. Petl'nburg 
Class A teem. wluch is second ID the 
IeaRUe. 
MurphysbonJ na"~ Jim 
R_es hM been demolt'd from St. 
P.rt'rsburl to GlIltOllla of the 
Wt!llterDC.roIiDas LMpe. b is abo 
Claa A. but Ie a llep below Peter-
Iburg. 
For An 
Enjoyable 
Change of 
Pa£e 
Women t'-ballers to play Germans 
Choose fro .. a wide 8eledioa 
of the finest winn and relax 
in a~ at_08phere with a 
uniquenn. and ~har_ By BtU 11Iee..... indlwldual liz-Ie. the team and !II .... Wrller Soutbel'1lllliDois yolleybaU." 
will'lbe!~::::' ~= =: ~toDeterdilll' vo~.tJaI1 
FlorisSllnt Valley Community ~ SlU. IOUII eweryw~. it • Conq. to play West Germany at I biper and betl« dIaD eYer. 
p.m. July %1 in lJIt' Arena. A few -a a,o, 35 hitIh ec:hooI 
West GennanY'1 team members. pie attended a aummer voIJeybaD 
from tilt' Sctaweru Club. have • camp at SIU wluch lasted througb 
"graet opportllllity both for tilt' four~. In addition. SIU wiD 
·indiYidual lirl.. the team and IpoIIIOI' an OIymJK De-vt'lopme11l 
Soutbern Illinois wollt'yban." camp Aug. "'5. 1be OIympk: 
West Gennany'. team memben. Dneiopmmt ramp was originated 
from the Scbwertz Club. Mve woo by Sports c.m.. IDlerIlational. in 
tbe last two EuropeaD Cbam- Grand Rapids. Mirh. Sports c.m .. 
piGnBhips. Interna~1 hi", OIympK coarhes 
Mille DeterdlnI. assistant _dI to travel to diff~ universities. 
for the SIU team belives it is a 
"creal oppanunity both for the stu'. roarb Debbie Hunter 
COOLOFFI 
TAKE A SWIM 
Swim Trunks 
_ar .... coIon ...... ty ... 
15.25 .19.95 
Swim Goggles Cops 
12.95 • 2.25 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE 
71. S. III. 457· .. 1. CtlrItonHle. III • 
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recently w .. I\8med repraentatiYe 
for tilt' United Slatea Volleyball 
AsIorialion b)' 1M -'-ialion of 
In~~ Albletica for Wamea 
(AlAW). aU it. own. 
sm will also pia, boat to the 
:::::·~~.!pa~~::d :=: h.51 s. .... III.'" north of c.rIton4. .. 
take 00 the United Statee national 
voUeyt.U team here iD CartIondIIle. 
...... ,.... 867-9363 
Clip and Savel 
"Service to aelleve In" 
Plus Extra Savings 
~ 
•~ ,--------- ·COUPON· ---------" : ··COOUNO IYI1IM 1UNI-UP : I p.-_ • .....tft...h~_ .............. tree.-coolon •. cleaft I I •• __ nadla .... core. _Iftt. _bel"and , I '--s. ".-I'r "'-' .... - _andc-". , 
I .... ""'I flUID I I ........... ,. t ____________ IKE ___________ • 
MEn... . 
Mr. Goodwrench 
, ... Courteous Car-Care I 
People 
.. --------- ·COUPON· --------- r---------COUPON·---------... 
: ...... L ULAMer. \1 ·RlONT .. AUGNMINT" I 
I W.WiII~ ... olly ... h_ ... ticoI"bolonc.-and I' Chedt!l"d ___ ........ aT ...... _ ........ _ I 
, w ...... chec .. l0 ...... and'od .............. tond _. I' _ ..... and '-...c_ .. , ........ " and_ to I I INoddoplh. I' ___ · ....... Ica_. I 
I ..... NIt WMIIL I ' 11... I I ........... ,. I' ....,.. .... ,. , • ___________ IKE ___________ 1 ___________ ~~ __________ J 
,------- ···COUPON···--------, ,---------.. COUPONo---------. 
I 55 Point o...-tIc Check.....--. f,.o-Mechonicot t t ...,., .. CA.... I 
, floctricolond"-,~_. T'_ ..... OM .. ..,...... II hpIc: ................... ~.fv .. fil_a ..... ic.PCV ' 
I S_ .... ond~C_,....... ... a.ok .. ond..,. ,'ond_ion'-'""'~_, TlST. fngIne~_ I 
I dr_he.,._,t.... ,I ondcyMdO<""""'_"'IC~.oIoc_olly_f I 
I 111.11 I t .... -.--.."-9"'90n0:fbottorr~_.Chedt I 
I _________ ~:~~---------!: _c.;;: ......... uov-ao. : 
,-------... ··COUPON···--------j I .a.Cy .. .......,,'- I 
I ...... ~' I' .......... ,. I I Wortfl15.GO..., Il-----______ IKE __________ .1 
I Senoic.Oept.or~ 1:------------------------I SlqJSotvIce • ···COUPON··· I 
I ...... c-.=!teIM : I Pttrts .. :I..... I 
I ............. I' 1''!I.OHorAlI ........ Aas. .• IluocI..includingC''''t*' I 
'-___________ If(E. __________ J '-..!~-----------_-_______ J 
ALWAYS KEEP YOU. CA. ROAD READY AU 
IIIIISfON fJlIJ~ OM OM PAInS & }';D- > CAn
..."ICI ~~ .. IC WILCOfM 
Mt-a21 H.way 11 I_t of c.rtto..... "'·1.1. 
......... r.r ............ ..... 
A ....... _, c .............. y .. C ......... _ 
